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Greetings
Dear friends and partners of ITT, dear reader,

2016 was a year of strategic importance at the ITT. We 
established our institutional development plan until 
2020, redefining our goals, aligning them with the orien-
tation of our university, our partners and the international 
agenda.

The UN Sustainable Development Goals as well as the 
Paris Agreement on Climate Change play a key role for 
the scoping of our new agenda. We are convinced that 
the ITT and universities in general can and should play 
a role in the implementation of these global goals. The 
creation and transfer of knowledge are crucial ingredients 
of development and universities have long-standing 
experience and competence in this. The ITT will strive to 
become ever more effective in providing services beyond 
education and research – developing solutions to global 
and regional socio-ecological challenges! Of course, the 
impact of any single institution is limited in view of the 
demanding and complex development tasks societies 
face today. Therefore, we aim to further strengthen our 
global network of universities, the Centers for Natural 
Resources and Development (CNRD) – which combine 
regional expertise and relationships to local stakeholders 
through an international knowledge platform connected 
to cutting-edge science in relevant disciplines worldwide. 

In this sense, we look forward to further developing 
concepts of knowledge co-production together with our 
highly-esteemed partners worldwide and continuing our 
fascinating endeavors joining communities of academia 
and practice!

Lars Ribbe
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The ITT 
at a glance
In today’s world, which is defined by ever increasing demographic,  
economic and climatic pressure, new strategies on how to manage our 
precious natural resources are needed. These in turn require experts 
who can analyze the complex human-environmental system we live in 
and develop suitable solutions to sustainably preserve our supplies of 
food, water and energy. The ITT at TH Köln responds to this demand by 
providing innovative research and education regarding the management 
of water, energy and other renewable natural resources. It aims to 
enable people from a variety of technical and cultural backgrounds to 
better solve the problems arising from complex environmental issues.

Mission

The ITT provides innovation for the devel-
opment of regional sustainability in the context 
of global change with a focus on natural 
resources management. We empower people to 
be change agents and future decision makers. 
We develop and transfers scientific knowledge 
to further the UN goals for sustainable 
development.

Vision

 – We strive to establish our international 
network as a globally renowned “think tank”

 – We support free access to quality scientific 
knowledge among relevant target groups

 – lead with modern corporate management to 
fulfill international standards 

Values

 – We foster professional and cultural diversity 
in research and education.

 – We support lifelong learning of all ITT 
members, support their individual devel-
opment and support openness for changes 
and challenges

 – We consider the societal relevance as a 
core value of our activities and strive for 
innovation and impact

 – We strive to improve quality of our perfor-
mance through continuous reflection

 – We value confidential, trustable, sustained 
and stable partnerships with our global 
community

 – We consider the impact of our activities 
on the environment and are aware of our 
ecological footprint
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Researchers1
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€ 1,256,000 
Internal (University) Funding

€ 640,000 
Third-Party Funding 
for Research Projects

€ 3,383,000
Total Annual Budget

€ 2,127,000
Total Third-Party Funding

2016 in Numbers

64
Master Students 
Graduated

10
PhD Students 
Graduated

€ 1,487,000 
Third-Party Funding 
for Educational Projects
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New staff members joined the ITT

Antonia Fedlmeier
Marketing and Communication

Van Tran Thi Ha 
Research Assistant, PhD candidate

David Braun 
IT Department Trainee

Maren Krätzschmar
Research Associate, IMaREC project

Simon Corbeck
Research Associate, Renewable Energies

Promotions of ITT staff

Dr. Mohammad Al-Saidi becomes 
an Assistant Professor

September 2016 – Mohammad Al-Saidi began his new 
academic job as assistant professor for research on 

“Sustainable Development Policy and Planning” at the 
Qatar University in Doha, Qatar. Al-Saidi joined the ITT 
in 2011, involved in both teaching and later as senior 
researcher on topics such as water governance and the 
water, energy, food nexus. He specialized in the middle 
east and was also involved in ITT projects with the Nile 
basin region and other countries like Jordan, Algeria 
and Niger. In his new appointment, Al-Saidi continues 
his research and teaching endeavors while being closer 
to his research region and collaborating with interna-
tional partner, and of course, with the ITT.

Dr. Udo Nehren gets his Habilitation 
at the University of Passau

November 2016 – Udo Nehren successfully completed 
his habilitation in Geography at the Philosophical 
Faculty of Passau University. His inaugural dissertation 
Sustainable Management of Tropical and Subtropical 
Landscapes and Ecosystems Based on the Concept of 
Ecosystem Services includes nine research articles 
published in international journals between 2012 and 
2016. These articles were outcomes of ITT projects in 
Brazil, Chile, Ecuador, Indonesia, Vietnam, and Nepal. 
With his habilitation, Nehren obtained the formal 
qualification to independently teach and examine at 
university level.
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The ITT has built up a broad and active partner 
network consisting of universities, research insti-
tutes, the public and the private sector since 
its formation in 1978. The network includes 
39 partner universities and 18 other coopera-
tions with institutions of development around 
the world, thus providing ideal opportunities 
of exchanging knowledge and working on 
common research projects. In addition, the 
many small and medium-sized enterprises 
involved in ITT’s projects give us a strong edge in 
terms of applied research. 

The ITT and its network

10
Cooperation  
Partnerships

The Institute for Technology and Resource Management
in the Tropics and Subtropics, TH Köln

University of Córdoba

Polytechnic University of Catalonia

University of Granada

University of Tlemcen

University of Ghana

Universidad Autónoma 
de San Luis Potosi

Instituto Nacional de Recursos Hidraulicos

University of Wisconsin

National Water Authority

University of Costa Rica

Pontificia Universidad Javeriana

University of Cuenca

Pontificia Universidad Católica del Perú

Universidad Técnica de Oruro

Centro de Estudios Avanzados en Zonas Áridas
Universidad de la Serena

Pontificia Universidad Católica de Valparaíso
Pontifica Universidad Católica de Chile

Universidad de la Frontera

University of Sao Paulo

Universidade Federal do Ceará 

Brazilian Agricultural Research 
Corporation (Embrapa)

Universidade Federal Fluminense
Agency of the Rio Paraíba  

do Sui Basin (AGEVAP) 

The principle international network is the 
Centers for Natural Resources and Development 
(CNRD), coordinated by ITT in Cologne, which 
is supported by the DAAD and the Ministry 
for Economic Cooperation and Development 
(BMZ). CNRD is a worldwide university network, 
promoting academic exchange and cooperation 
in the area of natural resources management, in 
particular related to water, land, ecosystem and 
renewable energy resources.

In teaching and research, CNRD pursues a 
transdisciplinary approach which is necessary 
for understanding and solving the most pressing 
problems of today. The network aims to provide 
a valuable contribution to the achievement of 
the Sustainable Development Goals, the Paris 
agreement on Climate Change and the Sendai 
framework on Disaster Risk Reduction.

In 2016 four additional partner universities 
joined the network! These include the University 
of Ghana in Accra, Ghana; the University of 
Dar es Salaam, in Tanzania; the Visayas State 
University in Baybay City, Leyte, Philippines 
and Hue University of Agriculture and Forestry, 
Vietnam. We are very pleased with these new 
additions and the enrichment they bring to our 
network and expertise!

39
University 

Cooperations

8
Memberships

Ministry of Food Agriculture and Livestock

Cukurova University

Ain Shams University

University of Jordan

University of Khartoum

The Eastern Nile Technical Regional Office
Addis Ababa University

Hawassa University

Kenyatta University

University of Dar es Salaam

Sudan Meteorological Authority

Tribhuvan University

Independent University, Bangladesh

Vietnam Academy for Water Resources

Hue University of Agriculture and Forestry

Asian Insitute of Technology

Walailak University

Insitut Teknologi Bandung
Universitas Gadjah Mada

International Rice Research Institute

Visayas State University

Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reclamation 
of Egypt/World Food Program

Shahid Beheshti University

Gorgan University of Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources

National University of Sciences and Technology
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Our Alumni around the World

The growing Alumni network currently 
consists of over 900 professionals who 
finished their studies at ITT and are 
now successful professionals working 
on natural resources management 
challenges around the world.

Information and communication networks serve as a 
basis for prosperous collaborations. Our Alumni serve 
as important embassadors for the institute and its 
goals. It is therefore a fundamental objective of the 
ITT to strengthen connections among its graduates to 
expand and enrich the Alumni network. This is done 
through intensive exchange of alumni experiences in 
the labor market, project cooperation in alumni home 
countries, alumni summer schools and a mentoring 
program with current students. The ITT provides a 
basis for an active information and communication 
forum to discuss questions concerning international 
development cooperation. It focuses not only on the 
extension of the relationships to the graduates, but 
also to former employees. 
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The CNRD network meeting serves as a 
platform for exchange between actors of 
different academic disciplines. The gathering 
of so many partners is a challenge in itself and 
can be understood per se as a success. Particu-
larly gratifying at the meeting in 2016 was the 
participation of four new network partners. 
The expansion of the network not only shows 
a high relevance of CNRD and its topics in the 
academic world, but is also a confirmation of 
the efforts made thus far. It indicates a further 
milestone in the consolidation of a sustainable 
network which has declared its goal to continue 
even after the end of the funding period in 
2019. On this note, the meeting focused on 
strengthening sustainable collaboration struc-
tures among the partners and on defining 
future perspectives. 

The meeting started with warm welcome notes 
from the hosting CNRD partner, Tung Phong 
Nguyen and the Director General of VAWR, 
Nguyen Vu Viet. The first day was conducted in 
the form of a symposium. CNRD had the oppor-
tunity to present its activities and achievements 
of the last years to the public and to regional 
stakeholders from the Vietnamese Ministry of 
Science and Technology (MOST), the Ministry 
of Agriculture and Rural Development (MARD), 
the World Bank (WB), representatives from the 
German Academic Exchange Service (DAAD) 
and the Asian Disaster Preparedness Center 
(ADPC) – to name a few. The potential for future 
cooperation within the scope of research and 
education was then elaborated and identified 
in roundtable discussions. During the following 
days the activities for 2017 were prepared and 
a concrete schedule was established. New 
“working groups” were formed and common 

interests were transferred into joint workshops, 
researcher lecturer exchanges and further 
activities for 2017. For instance workshops on 
Waste to Energy – Assessment of Solutions for 
Vulnerable Urban Communities, the Devel-
opment of IWRM Modules and a Science-Policy 
workshop on Burullos Lake Fayoum Case Study 
were scheduled and prepared. Furthermore, 
CNRD members agreed on the expansion 
of the research data infrastructure (RDI) and 
to increase the production of learning units. 
Last but not least, the successful work and 
the efforts to establish the Journal of Natural 
Resources and Development were discussed 
between CNRD partners. Significant measures 
for 2017 were agreed upon and the first steps 
towards having JNRD indexed in Scopus Inter-
national Index by 2018 were taken.
Sven Ole Tönsjost

Group photo at the  
annual network meeting  

in Da Nang

CNRD partner universities 
join forces at the annual  
network meeting 
Between October 31 and November 4, 2016, 36 representatives from 20 
CNRD partner universities as well as members of the CNRD Advisory 
Board came together at the annual network meeting, hosted by Vietnam 
Academy of Water Resources (VAWR) in Da Nang, Vietnam. 

The cooperation 
is in full swing 

and the network 
is growing!

Round table discussion on Education and group work session in progress
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Fact Finding Mission in Myanmar

In August and September 2016, a delegation 
from TH Köln went on a fact finding mission to 
Myanmar. The mission, led by Sabine Schlüter, 
was supported by the vice president of TH Köln, 
Sylvia Heuchemer, Alexander Fekete (Institute 
of Rescue Engineering and Civil Protection), 
Harald Sander (Faculty of Business, Economics 
and Law), Claudia Raedig and Jörn Trappe (ITT). 

The first stop was in Myeik, a coastal city in the 
south of Myanmar which is surrounded by the 
Mergui archipelago of about 800 small and 
larger islands. The project group was heartily 
welcomed by alumna May Phyoe Way, who  
 

works for the Ministry of Agriculture and 
Irrigation at district level and introduced the 
team to her colleagues. In the short stay in 
Myeik, the group visited the University of Myeik 
and met the Pro-Rector Tha Zin. After viewing 
the experimental rice fields of the university, a 
meeting with farmers in Myeik was organized, 
where the most pressing problems of the 
rural area surrounding Myeik were discussed. 
Together with the students of the university, 
the team went on a boat trip to the extensive 
mangroves around Myeik, during which the 
current pressures on the mangroves were 
discussed.

Returning to Yangon, the delegation went to 
Yangon Technological University. This meeting 
was enabled by San San Moe, another ITT 
Alumna. As a result of this meeting, a Letter 
of Intent was signed by Rector Aye Myint and 
Sylvia Heuchemer on the agreed fields of future 
cooperation (pictured right). The delegation 
then went on to visit the head quarter of FAO 
which is currently implementing four large 
projects in Myanmar, as well as the German 
Embassy. 
Jörn Trappe, Claudia Raedig

The goal of this mission was to develop and establish university  
cooperation between universities in Myanmar and TH Köln.  
ITT alumni played an important role, getting in contact with 
local universities and arranging meetings and discussions.

Visiting the experimental rice fields around Myeik, 
 in front: ITT Alumna May Phyoe Way (Photo: A. Fekete)

Throughout the travels in Myanmar, the team 
strived to reunite ITT Alumni. In Yangon the 
team met over dinner with six Alumni living and 
working in and around the city. A further get 
together took place in Nay Pyi Taw, the capital 
of Myanmar. Here a second alumni dinner took 
place with four alumni working at different 
ministries in Nay Pyi Taw. 

A highlight of the visit was the participation 
in the jointly organized workshop Potentials 
for Education and Research on Climate-Smart 
Landuse Management in Myanmar at the Yezin 
Agricultural University (YAU). Member of YAU as 
well as of the University of Forestry (UoF) partic-
ipated. At the end of the workshop, a letter 
of understanding between YAU and TH Köln 
was signed on common future research and 
teaching areas.

The last stop on this fact-finding mission was 
the Asian Institute of Technology in Bangkok. 
Here the main aim was to meet with Mukant 
S. Babel from the Asian Water Research and 
Education (AWARE) Center to explore opportu-
nities for joint research together with univer-
sities from Myanmar, in order to integrate 
Myanmar into the international network of the 
TH Köln and CNRD.

Signing Letter of Intent: YAU Rector, Myo Kywe  
and TH Köln Vice President Sylvia Heuchemer  
(Photo: A. Fekete)

Workshop participants from YAU, UoF and TH Köln  
at YAU campus (Photo: A. Fekete)

Alumni Meeting in Nay Pyi Taw:  
 Bhone Nay Htoon, Saw Min Aung,  

Si Thu Tun, Myo Min Latt (Photo: A. Fekete)

Alumni Meeting in Yangon: May Thet 
New Oo, Tun Tun Thein, Yin Wai Wai 

Aung, Nu Nu Tin, San San Moe, Daw Moe 
Moe and visitors from TH Köln  

(Photo: S. Schlüter)
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In 2016, the third generation of students started 
their postgraduate studies at the ITT within the 
revised master programs.  

In addition to the double-degree program with 
Mexico Environment and Resources Management 
with focus on Latin America and the Caribbean 
in San Luis Potosí and Cologne (ENREM) and the 
Joint-Degree Program with Jordan Integrated 
Water Resources Management with focus on the 
Middle East and Northern Africa in Cologne and 
Amman (IWRM-MENA) the ITT inaugurated the 
master programs NRM in South East Asia and 
IWRM in South East Asia in September 2016. 

Since 2009, ITT has offered a master program 
in Hanoi, Vietnam, in close cooperation with 
the Vietnam Academy for Water Resources 
(VAWR). This is the seventh year students have 
begun the master program between ITT and 
VAWR, but the first year following the new 
program structure of a revised curriculum as 
implemented in Cologne in 2014. The master 
students will benefit from this new program 
format which includes an exchange to Germany 
in the third semester. The lecturers, coordi-
nators and alumni of the program attended the 
inauguration on September 12 to welcome the 
new intake students and start the new phase of 
the master program.

Compared to the application count before 
the master reform, the amount of applica-
tions quintupled. We recieved 580 applica-
tions for a place within the master programs, 
proving the attractiveness of the offered master 
programs. A total of 97 students were regis-
tered for the master programs in Cologne as 
well as for the cooperative programs with 
Jordan, Mexico and Vietnam, 27 nationalities 
with a diverse academic backgrounds ranging 
from engineering and natural sciences to social 
science and political science.
 
Most students hail from Germany (approxi-
mately one third of all students), followed by 
Colombia, Egypt, India, Mexico and Vietnam. 

The master programs are significantly 
supported with scholarships for students from 
developing countries by the German Academic 
Exchange Service (DAAD), providing 8 schol-
arships for the master programs IWRM, NRM 
and REM. In addition, the DAAD and the OPEC 
Fund for International Development (OFID) are 
supporting the joint master program IWRM in 
cooperation with the University of Jordan with 
additional scholarships. The double degree 
program ENREM is supported by Consejo 
Nacional de Ciencia y Tecnología (Conacyt) the 
National Council of Science and Technology, a 
decentralized public agency of Mexico’s federal 
government, and DAAD. Both institutions 

confirmed their continuous support with schol-
arships for students from Latin America, Mexico 
and Germany.

64 students successfully graduated from the ITT 
master programs – the first students from the 
2014 revised master programs and still some 
from the previous master program Technology 
and Resources Management in the Tropics and 
Subtropics (TERMA). 

On September 20, the ITT celebrated the 
graduates in an official ceremony. Here two 
students were honored with the Best Master 
Thesis Award. The first place was awarded to 
Maren Krätzschmar for her thesis Venezuelan 
Comunas and Consejos Comunales as New Actors 
in Urban and Rural Management. The winner 
of the second place was Luis Antonio Esquivel 
Bustamente for his thesis Forest Monitoring 
with Drones: Application Strategies for Protected 
Riverine Forest Ecosystems in the Atlantic Forest of 
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. The award is sponsored by 
the Verein der Freunde und Förderer des ITT with 
500€ and 250€ for the first and second place 
respectively.
Jörn Trappe

Education at the ITT

Renewable Energy Management 
MSc

Natural Resources Management 
and Development 
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Integrated Water Resources 
Management
MSc

International
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held in Cologne/Vietnam

International
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The German master program Environment and Climate Change 
Adaptation with focus on Integrated Water Resources Management 
and Natural Resources Management for South East Asia between 
the ITT and the Vietnam Academy for Water Resources (VAWR) was 
officially inaugurated. Eight new students were selected from over 
twenty applicants and come from diverse backgrounds such as 
engineering, science and management fields. This year the Master 
students will benefit from the new format of the program which 
includes an exchange to Germany in the third semester. 

Lecturers, coordinators and alumni of the program attended the 
inauguration to welcome accepted students and start the new 
phase of the Master program. This year is the seventh intake of the 
Master program between ITT and VAWR. Marvin Müller (Education 
Management – DAAD Regional Office Hanoi) attended to give 
advice and support to the new students. On behalf of the program, 
Ribbe and Phong presented the history of the program and 
wished the students a successful start in their studies, marking the 
beginning of a new phase of cooperation between VAWR and ITT.
Günther Straub, Trinh D. Tran

Hanoi – September 12, 2016

The new master programs in  
Vietnam were officially inaugurated!

Marvin Müller (Education Management - DAAD 
Regional Office Hanoi)

Patricia Julio Miranda, from our 
partner Autonomous University of 
San Luis Potosí, in Mexico, visited 
the ITT in spring for a research 
stay and joint work with Udo 
Nehren. The topic of the stay was 
Urban Floods and Environment in 
Valles City, San Luis Potosí, Mexico. 

With the objective of evaluating the state of the 
environment in Valles City, particularly those 
environmental conditions that have contributed 
to increase flood risks, the result of the research 
stay was a working paper on the topic, to be 
delivered to an ISI journal. Environmental 
disaster risk reduction is a relevant topic in the 
SDG and in Mexico. This approach has not been 
employed in previous flood disaster studies, so 
this output paper will be relevant to analyze the 
community and government perspectives and 
the environmental conditions that contribute 
to increase flood risks in Valles City. In addition 
to the paper, collected data will be employed to 
elaborate a case study for our Eco-DRR course 
and could be useful to make comparisons about 
the topic of floods risks and environment in 
other countries with partner universities of 
CNRD and its relationship with the SDG.

CNRD Researcher Exchanges 
The Centers for Natural Resources 
and Development promoted three 
researcher exchanges within the 
network in 2016.

Marwa Khalifa, from our partner 
Ain Shams University in Egypt, 
visited ITT as the second research 
exchange for joint research work 
with Hamhaber, and Simone 
Sandholz on the topic Cur-
riculum development of the Inter-
disciplinary Master Program on 
Resource Efficient Cities (IMaREC). 

The referred curriculum is currently being 
developed by a number of CNRD partners 
including Ain Shams University, Egypt; TH Köln; 
Autonomous University of San Luis Potosi, 
Mexico; Kenyatta University, Kenya and Univer-
sitas Gadjah Mada, Indonesia. The research stay 
aimed to strengthen the research component 
on resource-efficient cities parallel to the 
curriculum development and implemen-
tation of IMaREC. Further, it contributes to the 
knowledge, outreach and dissemination of the 
topic beyond the CNRD network to a wider 
arena of scholars and researchers, and pave 
the road for further research related to the 
topic. The research output was, among others, 
a working paper under the theme of Resource-
Efficient Cities for publication in peer reviewed 
journals.

The third CNRD-promoted 
research exchange in 2016 took 
place between the ITT and 
Kenyatta University in Kenya. Rui 
Pedroso (ITT) visited James Kung’u 
for a joint research on a scien-
tific paper under the title Ana-
lyzing the Willingness to Pay for 
Conservation Measures in the Thiba 
Watershed, Kenya. Results From 
a Contingent Valuation Survey.

The research topic has to do with land degra-
dation in Kenya and the possibilities for 
financial systems, inter-linking suppliers and 
buyers of environmental services towards resto-
ration of degraded water catchments. Land 
degradation is a global threat endangering 
the livelihoods of ca. three billion people and 
affecting 30% of the total world land area. 
Land degradation in Kenya is mostly associated 
with soil erosion, loss of soil fertility, siltation 
and sedimentation of rivers, reduced ground 
cover, deforestation and salinity. Recent estima-
tions show that between 1982 and 2006, 
22% of the country’s land area has degraded 
corresponding to 31% of croplands, 46% of 
forestland, 42% of shrublands, and 18% of 
grasslands. The situation is particularly critical in 
the five water towers of Kenya — Mount Kenya, 
Aberdare Range, Mau Forest Complex, Mount 
Elgon, and Cherangani Hills. The research focus 
of this exchange was on the Thiba watershed 
in the Upper Tana basin, which is also included 
in the region of Mount Kenya. The research stay 
produced a research working paper, which is 
being further developed for submission to an 
ISI journal.
Rui Pedroso
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Congratulations  
to our Graduates!
In the Academic Year 2015/2016,  
64 students successfully graduated and 
achieved the title of Masters of Science. 

Graduates at the  
Graduation Ceremony 

during Academic Week 2016  
(photos by Thilo Schmülgen)

Throughout their studies, many of our 
graduates pursued original field research, 
experiencing advances and drawbacks in their 
learning curve during this often intense and 
influential phase of academic maturation. This 
also comes with meeting new and interesting 
people, gaining a new understanding of other 
cultures, and getting to know oneself in situa-
tions of pressure, crisis, and concern, but also 
of success, excellence and achievement. In the 
end, all our graduates have accomplished a 
milestone in their professional careers, opening 
new doors for the next steps in fulfilling their 
ambitions while simultaneously contributing to 
a more sustainable, equitable world.  

Certainly, the credit for such success has to be 
given to the students themselves. However, 
we at the ITT hope that the contents and 
methods offered and the efforts of the lecturers 
and supervisors have contributed substan-
tially to finalizing this last step. Further, one 
cannot overlook the families and friends, those 
that constitute the closest environment of the 
students. They have supported them, first by 

giving them the freedom to follow their call 
for such a master program, often in providing 
funds that are required for such a path, but 
foremost by lending emotional support, as their 
social capital back up during the study program 
and – even more so – during the thesis. 

It was an honor and a great pleasure for the 
ITT to celebrate with a group of this year’s 
graduates at the ITT graduation ceremony 
during the Academic Week. Many Alumni 
were reunited at the ceremony, and many also 
accompanied by family and friends to share the 
special moment. The graduation certificates 
were given to them by the former director of 
the ITT, Hartmut Gaese.

The ITT wishes all graduates the very best for 
the next step, their future career and we hope 
they all stay connected as an ITT partner, and as 
a member of the institute’s family and friends.   
Johannes Hamhaber

Featured Master Graduates >
List of graduates on page 70 >
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Maren 
Krätzschmar

Master Program
Technology and Resources Management 

in the Tropics and Subtropics 
(Urban and Regional Managment)

Nationality
German

Master Thesis

Venezuelan Comunas and Consejos Comunales 
as New Actors in Urban and Rural Management
From the 1980s on, Venezuela's public infra-
structure, that had been greatly developed by 
the end of the 1970s, deteriorated when public 
investment declined. Still today, dysfunctional 
public infrastructure and services affect signif-
icant parts of the population. Local self-organ-
isations, such as comunas (communes), and 
their consejos comunales (communal councils), 
have become active to improve their local living 
environment. They have emerged during the 
past decade and have become officially recog-
nized within the country’s political system.

To investigate and systematize their historical 
background, their causes for participation, their 
activities in urban and rural management and 
their cooperation with public entities, I applied 
a qualitative methodology, by means of semi-
structured interviews with communal activist 
and representatives of public entities.

Investigated comunas built up on earlier 
existing self-organization, that grew with the 
state’s austerity politics of the 1980s. They have 
been active in most areas of urban and rural 
management. For instance, they cooperate 
with the national electricity company in electri-
fication or repair works, try to set up local 
transport systems in addition to malfunctioning 
public services or engage in road construction 
works.

Two starting points for communal partici-
pation have been identified: “Officially recog-
nized participation” where the state offers and 
demands participation; and the “communal 
development of alternative solutions” in 
cases where public services are insufficient 
or inexistent. A tendency has become visible: 
cooperation arrangements between comunas 
and public entitites related to the former, are 
usually dominated by public entities. They 
typically offer a lower communal influence than 
activities classified as “alternative solutions”. 

Traditional house (left) 
Public social housing mision vivienda (right)

Construction and distribution of housing 
among the population was organized 

by the local consejo comunal  
(State of Yaracuy)

Rural road – at the time of the research, 
the local consejo comunal applied  
for public funding of road construction works 
(State of Yaracuy)

Best  

Master Thesis 

Award 

1st  Place

Luis Antonio  
Esquivel 

Bustamante
Master Program

Technology and Resources Management 
in the Tropics and Subtropics 

(Land Management)

Nationality
Costa Rican

Master Thesis

Forest Monitoring with Drones: 
Application Strategies for Protected Riverine 
Forest Ecosystems in the Atlantic Forest  
of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
My master thesis research addressed the devel-
opment of a monitoring toolkit by applying 
drone technology coupled with image analysis 
techniques to map and analyze riverine forests 
in the Mata Atlântica (Atlantic Forest), one 
of the most unique and vulnerable biomes 
of the world. Riverine forests are important 
ecosystems because these provide vital 
ecosystem services such as the protection of 
water resources, soil fertility, riverbank stability, 
flood control and habitat conservation. Based 
on the benefits provided by this ecosystem, the 
Brazilian government has categorized riverine 
forests as Permanent Protected Areas in the 
Forest Code legislation. However, in rural Rio de 
Janeiro, these forests have been lost or severely 
degraded due to the expansion of agriculture. 
Also, conservation goals are not achieved due 
to a lack of monitoring tools and manpower 
available in environmental institutions. Based 

on this problem, field research activities focused 
on collecting high resolution drone imagery of 
riverine forest areas in selected micro basins 
of Nova Friburgo municipality. Subsequently, 
imagery was processed to generate accurate 
geo referenced maps, which were further 
analyzed using GIS (Geographical Information 
Systems) to measure spatial features of riverine 
vegetation. Results demonstrated that the 
toolkit is a practical solution that can be applied 
to gather quality information and support 
environmental institutions to recurrently map 
and monitor protected riverine forests. This 
research contributed to INTECRAL (Integrated 
Eco Technologies and Services for a Sustainable 
Rural Rio de Janeiro), a scientific cooperation 
project supported by BMBF (German Federal 
Ministry of Education and Research).

Best  

Master Thesis 

Award 

2nd  Place
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Carolin  
Schnabel

Master Program
Natural Resources Management  

and Development

Nationality
German

Master Thesis

Analysis of legal and environmental  
preconditions for rehabilitation measures  
in Itaocara, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
I developed my master thesis within the 
INTECRAL project in the region of Itaocara, 
RJ, Brazil. The main motivation for the thesis 
was the support in combating land degra-
dation. Itaocara is located in an area that used 
to be covered by the so called Brazilian Atlantic 
Forest which is a forest biome consisting of 
various types of vegetation. This forest is one 
of the most degraded forest areas in the world. 
In the region of Itaocara the main reason for 
the reduction of forest area is the expansion 
of cattle ranching and the conversion to 
pastureland. Furthermore, the pastureland is 
often located on hilly terrain with fragile soils 
which worsens land degradation. According to 
Brazilian law, there are some susceptible areas 
where it is obligatory to afforest and/or which 
have to be protected to mitigate increasing soil 
degradation and also to protect present water 
bodies and ways.

For my thesis I analyzed the area with the help 
of a Geographic Information System (QGIS) 
using remotely sensed data and an indicator 
(NDVI) that gives an idea of potentially high 
degradation trends. Combining the NDVI 
analysis results with the location of suscep-
tible areas according to law some potential hot 
spot areas for the implementation of rehabili-
tation/afforestation measures have been chosen. 
Besides the identification of those areas, I also 
made suggestions for each site about possible 
rehabilitation measures. These have been 
evaluated according to an evaluation table 
beforehand. Overall, I only used free of charge 
to low cost software so that the method can be 
transferred to and applied by almost anyone.

Alternative, less degrading 
silvopastoral system  
in between eucalyptus trees

Demonstration of  
degraded pastureland 

(Itaocara)

Maywurm 
Christian

Master Program
Renewable Energy Management

Nationality
German

Master Thesis

Sustainability Assessment of  
Micro Hydropower Projects in Bolivia
In many developing countries like Bolivia, 
electricity access in rural areas is still low. Micro 
hydropower plants are widely used to create 
energy access in remote areas where access by 
national electricity grids is difficult. However, 
few cases which have been successful in the 
long run are known.

The thesis seeks to identify factors for success 
and failure of micro hydropower projects in 
Bolivia and evaluate their sustainability. The 
research, realized in collaboration with the 
Programme Energising Development of the 
German Development cooperation, led to the 
creation of a comprehensive database of micro 
hydropower projects in Bolivia. In the course of 
the study, 18 sites have been visited, of which 12 
were in operation and 6 were out of operation 
at the time of visit. Due to the unique character-
istics of such projects, a customized framework 
for sustainability assessment is required. In 2014, 

such a framework was developed in the course 
of an ITT student project with a case study in 
Nepal. This thesis adapts the underlying model, 
mainly by incorporating the detected factors of 
success and failure, and applies it to the visited 
Bolivian sites. It was found that in Bolivia, a 
major threat for the sustainability of micro 
hydropower plants is the competition with the 
national electricity grid. In order to counteract 
this competition, the planned grid extension 
needs to be coordinated well with the creation 
of electricity access by micro hydropower 
plants. Moreover, it is recommended to foster 
the establishment of a plan for the connection 
of the plants to the national electricity grid 
including a sound mechanism to feed-in 
electricity produced by micro hydropower.

Watchman  
regulating turbine  

(La Cazalda) 

Passage to micro hydropower project  
across the river via manual cable car 
(La Cazalda)
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Andrea  
Jaramillo  

Duque
Master Program

Environment and  
Natural Resources Management 

Nationality
Ecuadorian

Master Thesis

A comparison between two management 
systems of protected areas from Mexico  
(Sierra del Abra Tanchipa Biosphere Reserve)  
and from Ecuador (Yasuni National Park)
Protected areas have been created as a tool 
to stop habitat loss and provide help in biodi-
versity conservation. They are essential for the 
conservation of cultural heritage, promoting 
cultural values, encouraging sustainable 
practices of land use, among others. With 
this background, two protected areas were 
analyzed: Sierra del Abra Tanchipa Biosphere 
Reserve (RBSAT – Mexico) and Yasuni National 
Park (PNY – Ecuador). Both areas face a number 
of threats; in PNY's case, the main concern is 
related to the oil extraction activities. For RBSAT, 
the main threats include: fires, illegal hunting, 
changes in land use, extraction of wildlife, 
among others.

Although management tools exist in both areas, 
they still face high external pressure. For this 
reason, evaluating each area's main character-
istics and performance was fundamental. In 
order to accomplish this, a framework analysis 
was performed, including important infor-
mation regarding the countries, the systems 

of protected areas and the selected areas. A 
comparison of legal frameworks was necessary 
to detail the legal documents at different 
administrative levels (international, national/
federal, provincial/state, districts/municipal and 
parishes/local). It was also required to employ 
the “Kelsen Pyramid”, in order to organize legal 
documents and establish supremacy. Employing 
an evaluation of management effectiveness was 
important to monitor each area's performance. 
Finally, a SWOT analysis was developed. 

As a result of the comparison between the 
areas' realities, backgrounds, management tools, 
legal documents and performances, several 
recommendations were detailed at the end of 
this study. This will facilitate decision-making 
processes for authorities and reinforce the areas´ 
management.

Martin  
Rodríguez 

Marat
Master Program

Environment and  
Natural Resources Management

Nationality
Argentinean

Master Thesis

Landfill biogas models:  
critical assessment and application  
to the landfill sites in Tucumán, Argentina
Landfilling of Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) is 
one of the most widely used methods for final 
disposition of waste. Anaerobic decomposition 
of the organic waste at landfill cells results in 
biogas that can be used for the generation 
of energy. However, modeling the amount of 
biogas that can be effectively collected by the 
landfill operator is still subject to high levels of 
uncertainty. 

This study is comprised by two main sections. 
The first presents and describes the prediction 
bias observed on landfills using real-case 
data from the United Nation’s Clean Devel-
opment Mechanism database. The gap between 
predicted and achieved quantities is measured 

by comparing amount of Carbon Emission 
Reductions (CERs) expected and achieved by 
the selected landfills, after which a smaller 
sample is used to calibrate the collection 
efficiency estimate for the IPCC’s first order 
decay model. 

The second part of this thesis explores the 
consequences of the bias detected on the 
previous section for the assessment of the 
economic feasibility of landfills, for which the 
sites in Tucumán, Argentina are used as case 
studies.
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Nadine 
Stöcker

Master Program
Environment and  

Natural Resources Management

Nationality
German

Master Thesis

Value Chain Analysis of Bolivian Quinoa  
as an Organic Fair Trade Product
Quinoa (Chenopodium quinoa Willd.) is a 
pseudocereal, representing one of the basic 
foods domesticated in the Andes of South 
America over 7,000 years ago. Due to the Inter-
national Year of Quinoa which was declared 
by the United Nations in 2013, the demand for 
quinoa increased significantly on international 
markets, thus export prices rose and cultivation 
areas were expanded. Owing to the worldwide 
boom, high revenues have been recorded 
through quinoa trade. However, the actors do 
not benefit equally. 

A global oversupply and the increased compe-
tition with Peru have a strong impact on the 
Bolivian sales volume to foreign markets and 
the retail prices. In addition, research revealed 
that sharp fluctuations in demand lead to 
volatile prices. Moreover, the chain of organic 
and fair trade certified quinoa is heavily buyer-
driven; thus regulations for local farmers are 
established by consumer nations. In general, 
fair trade offers higher prices than conven-
tional and/or organic quinoa exports. Hence, the 

economic conditions of quinoa-growing small-
holders are improved under this certification 
system, even though only small financial differ-
ences can be achieved due to the currently low 
price level.

Based on these considerations, a value chain 
analysis for organic fair trade certified quinoa 
from Bolivia was conducted in the course of 
this study in order to determine to what extent 
Bolivian quinoa farmers profit from fair trade. 
In this context, the current market trend is 
outlined, actors and stakeholders along the 
chain are identified, factors which establish 
the retail price are detected and profit distribu-
tions are examined. Furthermore, the trading 
conditions of organic fair trade quinoa are 
compared to those of conventional quinoa and 
the functions of associations are analyzed. As a 
result of the findings obtained in these analyses, 
the suitability of the concept of fair trade for 
Bolivian quinoa is questioned and the possibility 
of alternative certification labels, such as the 
Small Producers’ Symbol (SPP), is discussed.

Amna Omer
Master Program

Integrated Water Resources Management 
(with focus on the Middle East 

 and Northern Africa)

Nationality
Sudanese

Master Thesis

Decision Support System for  
Artificial Recharge of Groundwater:  
Case Study Gash River Basin, East of Sudan
In this thesis, a decision support system (DSS) 
for artificial recharge of groundwater (ARGW) is 
developed. 

ARGW is designed to organize and simplify 
the huge amount of information on artificial 
recharge techniques and to help the user select 
the appropriate artificial recharge technique/s 
for any area. The database of ARGW contains 
twenty five different types of artificial recharge 
techniques.

The key principles that guide the development 
of ARGW are: 

– Using an integrated water resources 
  management planning principles

– Considering data availability
– Using a simple and interactive framework 
– Using the easiest available analytical tools 
– Building upon previous work available 
– Being flexible, modular and expandable

Visual Basic.net and Microsoft Access were 
selected as programming language and 
database, respectively. 

The input data of ARGW is divided into seven 
different categories to simplify the exploration 
and perform integrated comparison to select 
the suitable artificial recharge technique. These 
categories are: general information, land avail-
ability, sources of water available for recharge, 
aquifer characteristics, soil properties, land uses 
and topography of the area. 

The generated outputs of ARGW are: name of 
the preferable technique/s and suggestions 
for other techniques which can be used. ARGW 
also give general description, design guidelines, 
factors and pictures of all selected techniques. 

ARGW was tested and validated in the Gash 
River aquifer, in the eastern part of Sudan to 
select the suitable artificial recharge methods in 
both northern and eastern areas of the river. 

The water research center at Khartoum 
University in Sudan was the main local 
supporting institute for this research.
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Hassan  
Tolba 

Aboelnga
Master Program

Integrated Water Resources Management 
(with focus on the Middle East 

 and Northern Africa)

Nationality
Egyptian 

Master Thesis

Integrated Non-Revenue Water  
Management in Jordan 
Non revenue water (NRW) is currently 
considered as an important and omnipresent 
topic with emerging challenges due to water 
scarcity and other water related issues. 

NRW is a major challenge for water supply 
system in Jordan. It can reach up to 50% of the 
total pumped water in one of the water-poorest 
countries in the world. Despite development 
of many measures to reduce NRW, a paradigm 
shift in NRW management is still required. The 
study aims to provide a structured analysis to 
reduce the water losses by reducing NRW level 
in Jordan, taking Madaba as a case study. In 
2014, NRW in Madaba governorate was about 
39.6%, which accounts for about 3.5 million m3 
of water; about 2 million JOD (USD 2.8 million). 
70% of water losses accounted for real losses, 
where 30% accounted for apparent losses. 
Assessing NRW in Madaba is a real challenge 
due to the complexity of the water network. 

 The study has assessed the water losses by 
quantifying the main components of the 
network allocating and identifying the main 
causes of high levels of NRW and analyzing the 
main sources of apparent losses in Madaba. 

Reducing NRW should be the first option to 
pursue when addressing low service coverage 
levels and increased demand for piped water 
supply. Expanding water networks without 
addressing water losses will only lead to a cycle 
of waste and inefficiency.

In conclusion, the study provides recommen-
dations and proposes an integrated strategy 
to improve the reliability of the water balance 
system and water system efficiency considering 
the economic aspects.

Johannes 
Klingberg

Master Program
Renewable Energy Management

Nationality
German

Master Thesis

Water, Energy and Sanitation Governance:  
A Nexus Policy Assessment of the  
Universalization of Water Supply and  
Sanitation Services in Brazil
The lack of access to water supply and sanitation 
services (WSS) for a large share of the Brazilian 
population is one of the most persistent struc-
tural deficits of the country. Beyond under-
mining livelihoods of the urban poor, this 
situation also locks in severe environmental 
degradation, which alongside issues such as 
land-use and climate change is responsible for a 
series of local water crises in the recent past. 

Typically, a lack of financial resources is cited 
as the main reason for the persistence of the 
issue. Yet, considering that on average 60% of 
the available federal funds for WSS investments 
are demanded by local governments suggests 
that structural governance failures is at the very 
root of the issue. Therefore, the thesis applies 
the conceptual framework of the water-energy-
food nexus (WEFN) to explore the intersectoral 
arrangement of policy instruments for water 
resources, energy and sanitation governance 
respectively. 

The results show that especially economic 
policy instruments in place are in implemented 
without considering negative cross-sectoral 
effects. For example, it can be shown that the 
pricing scheme for electricity induces WSS 
utilities to implement operational cost optimi-
zation strategies, which increase water losses in 
the distribution networks. 

On the whole, the application of the WEFN 
as a conceptual framework for economic 
policy analysis enabled the elaboration of 
an innovative modeling framework. Future 
research can build on this framework to assess 
a series of derived hypothesis on potential 
policy coherencies quantitatively and shape an 
action plan on how to promote efficient policy 
arrangements.      
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Julia  
Wäger

Master Program
Technology and Resources Management 

in the Tropics and Subtropics 
(Regional Management)

Nationality
German

Master Thesis

Small-scale Biogas Plant Diffusion under 
Community-Led Initiatives: Analysis and 
Scalability of the Case of Asproinca in Colombia
My master thesis focuses on the community-
led initiative Asproinca and its implemen-
tation and promotion of biogas technology 
among farmers. The Association of Indigenous 
and Peasant Producers of Riosucio (Asproinca) 
mainly operates in the municipalities of Riosucio 
and Supia in western Colombia. While biogas 
technology in general is not yet common in 
Colombia and many initiatives fail in achieving 
a wider dissemination, Asproinca demonstrates 
success in its activities. With almost 20 years 
of experience, Asproinca implements small-
scale biogas plants to increase sustainable land 
use. Based on a so called promoters program, 
associated farmers are empowered and accom-
panied along the entire implementation process 
and beyond. During my six-week field stay, infor-
mation via observations, questionnaires and 
interviews with associated farmers, promoters 
and other stakeholders was collected. Based 
on these findings, my master thesis analyzes 
how the community-led process is configured 
and which factors and mechanisms have 

contributed to the successful dissemination 
of biogas technology. On the one hand, Elinor 
Ostrom’s Institutional Development Analysis 
Framework is applied to identify and explore the 
association’s socio-economic cover and institu-
tional margin as well as its promoters program. 
On the other hand, the Technology Applica-
bility Framework focuses on the acceptance of 
the technology within the studied case. Both 
approaches highlight different stakeholders’ 
views and relations linked to the community-led 
initiative and the technical innovation of biogas. 
The combination of both approaches provided 
for significant findings regarding success factors, 
benefits and challenges for the future and the 
scalability of the community-led initiative as 
well as biogas technology in Colombia. 

Sara Kupka
Master Program

 Integrated Water Resources  
Management

Nationality
German

Master Thesis

Climate Change Adaptation to Drought Risk  
in Rural Rio de Janeiro State
The purpose of the thesis was to examine the 
adaptation efforts of the Brazilian government 
regarding climate change, especially to drought 
risk, in rural regions in the state of Rio de Janeiro 
on the example of the municipality of Italva 
in the Northwest of the state. The research 
was structured around the analysis of three 
topics: Drought risk in the region, policy output 
regarding adaptation and drought risk, and the 
local perception of the vulnerability to droughts. 
To examine the drought risk in the region and 
the policy output, I analyzed literature regarding 
the past and future in Brazil, vulnerability assess-
ments, as well as official documents and plans 
regarding the policy output. An overall liter-
ature review was also carried out in this context. 
I used expert interviews with experts from the 
national level, the state and the municipality 
level to deepen my analysis. In order to assess 

the local perceptions I used interviews with 
local farmers in Italva based on questionnaires. 
These questionnaires were developed with the 
help of my supervisor, Udo Nehren and with 
the staff of the EMATER office in Italva. They also 
helped me getting in contact with the farmers 
and carrying out the interviews. 

The research was carried out in the context of 
the INTECRAL project, project of the Cologne 
University of Applied Sciences, the Universities 
of Leipzig and Jena and the Rio Rural Project, 
which is directed by the State Secretariat of 
Agriculture and Livestock in Rio de Janeiro. 
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Paulina 
 Fröhlich

Master Program
 Integrated Water Resources Management 

 (with focus on the Middle East  
and Northern Africa)

Nationality
German

Master Thesis

Policy Assessment of Community-Based 
Adaptation to Climate Change in Egypt
Climate change is expected to lead to negative 
effects in Egypt affecting almost all sectors. 
Livelihoods, especially for the rural and 
low-income population, become difficult as 
climate change puts additional burdens on 
health, nutrition, work, security, mobility and 
housing. The need for sustainable adaptation 
strategies is urgent. Classical top-down initia-
tives like infrastructural-based solutions are 
often not able to tackle household needs and 
directly affect people’s wellbeing. Community-
based adaptation (CBA) on the contrary, follows 
the bottom-up approach and promises lasting 
behavior changes, knowledge and capacity 
building. This thesis investigated policy options 
for CBA in Egypt while taking the communities' 
perception via surveys of four different affected 
communities in both urban and rural settings 

into account, supplemented by expert inter-
views. Further, obstacles and advantages of a 
CBA policy were identified. The study outlined 
three options for CBA strategies: financial-based, 
information-based and capacity-based. Further, 
it identified critical factors for the success of the 
CBA approach like trust among all stakeholders 
and a clear allocation of responsibilities among 
governmental institutions. Survey results show 
that rural and urban inhabitants recognize 
climate change related effects and the need 
to act. Similarly, experts and practitioners 
encourage institutional coordination, collabo-
ration and capacity building on this subject.

Doctoral Program  
on Natural Resources 
and Develoment

The Doctoral Program on Natural Resources 
and Development (DNRD) is supported by 
the international university network CNRD. 
With a worldwide network of partner univer-
sities, CNRD offers the PhD students guidance 
through leading experts and support in the 
field work activities.
 
The doctoral program is inspired by the  
UN Sustainable Development Goals, which 
serve as a reference for the program design and 
research portfolio. Another reference of DNRD 
are the ITT research lines: 

− coping with climate change, variability and 
  environmental risks

− improving resource use efficiency, and
− maintaining ecosystem functions and services

The doctoral research is typically embedded 
into multilateral and interdisciplinary research 
projects developed together with CNRD and 
other partners. PhD students make use of the 
Research Data Infrastructure (RDI) developed 
in the network attaining access to documented 
case studies from around the world and 
enjoying a range of data sharing possibilities.

The program is designed in a three-year time 
frame including four components: Supervision 
and Mentoring, Educational Field Research 
and Exposure. The student conducts research 
under the supervision of a doctoral committee 
while writing the PhD thesis. The Educational 
component equips the student with helpful 
knowledge and skills on core research disci-
plines and soft skills for communicating science. 
In the Exposure component, students have the 
possibility to produce peer-reviewed articles 
and present the results in international confer-
ences. In 2016, six PhD students graduated from 
the DNRD program!
Rui Pedroso

Featured PhD Graduates >
List of graduates on page 72 >
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Georg  
Lamberty

Supervised by
Dr. Thomas Zumbroich (University of Bonn) 

Prof. Dr. Jackson Roehrig (ITT)

Nationality
German

PhD Thesis

Rating Robustness of Hydromorphological 
Assessment According to the German 
On-Site Method
Rivers provide the society with a variety of 
ecosystem functions including the natural 
retention of floods, the provision of food or the 
purification of water. These functions, however, 
require a complex interplay of ecological key 
elements. One of these elements is hydromor-
phology, namely the hydrological-geomorpho-
logical processes and structures within a river.

A central task of water management today is to 
detect anthropogenic degradations of hydro-
morphological conditions and counteract them. 
My work deals with the question how these 
hydromorphological changes can be assessed 
and translated into sustainable actions towards 
near-natural river systems.

Near-natural hydromorphological  
conditions of the river Rur  

close to Körrenzig (Lamberty, 2012)

Completely degraded section of  
the river Spree in Berlin (Lamberty, 2013) 

Islam Sabry  
Al Zayed

Supervised by
Prof. Jürgen Heinrich (Universität Leipzig) 

Prof. Lars Ribbe (ITT) 
Dr. Nadir Elagib (ITT)

Nationality
Egyptian

PhD Thesis

Performance of Large-Scale Gezira  
Irrigation Scheme and its Implications  
for Downstream River Nile Flow
Policy makers adopt irrigated agriculture for 
food security, since irrigation doubles crop 
production. Therefore, the development of 
large irrigation systems has a long history in 
many places worldwide. Although large-scale 
irrigation schemes play an important role 
in improving food security, many schemes, 
especially in Africa, do not yield the expected 
outcomes. This is related to poor water 
management, which is generally due to a lack 
of effective evaluation and monitoring. The 
main objective of this study, therefore, was to 
propose a new methodology to assess, evaluate 
and monitor large-scale irrigation systems. This 
research took the Sudanese Gezira Scheme 
(8,000 km2) as a case study, since it is the largest 
scheme in the world, under single management. 
The work comprised a series of quantitative 
studies to find a new methodology to assess, 
evaluate and monitor large-scale irrigation 

systems. A list of indicators related to the perfor-
mance of irrigation, rainwater supply and 
productivity was suggested, and a new method 
via satellite remote sensing technique was 
developed to allow evaluation and monitoring. 
An innovative method was found of identi-
fying the problems of large-scale schemes as 
well as proposing management scenarios to 
enhance irrigation water management practice. 
As a result, around 80 channels were identified 
as having leakage problems for the 2013/14 
crop season. Such information was very useful 
for reducing losses at the scheme. A level 
of efficiency of 75% was predicted from the 
proposed management scenarios, which could 
save about 2.6 billion m3 of water per year.
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PhD Summer School 
Remote Sensing Applications 
for Water Accounting
Water accounting is fundamental to understanding water avail-
ability and demands as well as the benefits and efficiencies 
related to various water uses. While the basic data needed for 
establishing water accounts is often missing, satellite-based 
remote sensing can contribute to fill a large part of the data gaps. 
During a PhD summer school at ITT, three international experts 
introduced remote sensing techniques to derive information on 
precipitation, evapotranspiration and land cover – three essential 
information elements to start building water accounts.

Raul Vicens from Universidade Federal Fluminense in Brazil 
introduced the basic techniques of Remote Sensing to obtain 
land cover information using the software SPRING. Mauricio 
Zambrano from Universidad de la Frontera, Chile, focused on 
the use of the software R to derive precipitation estimates from 
different satellite-based products. Finally, Islam Sabry from the 
National Water Research Center, Egypt, introduced the use of 
remote sensing estimates for evapotranspiration data. 

PhD students applied the techniques in different case studies and 
continued to appy them in their own research while obtaining 
feedback from the instructors. For 2017 a follow up course on the 
use of the software R for statistics of spatio-temporal data sets is 
planned. 
Lars Ribbe

From March 21 to April 1, 2016, 48 master students as 
well as 8 guest lecturers of the Pan African University 
Institute of Water and Energy Sciences, including Climate 
Change (PAUWES) attended a two weeks training 
program in Germany organized with the ITT, the United 
Nations University Institute for Environment and Human 
Security (UNU-EHS) and the Center for Development 
Research (ZEF) of the University of Bonn. At the opening 
ceremony on March 21, Sylvia Heuchemer, Vice President 
for Academic Affairs, welcomed the guests on behalf of 
TH Köln. Representatives of the donor organizations, 
namely Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusam-
menarbeit (GIZ) and the German Academic Exchange 
Service (DAAD), attended the ceremony. Furthermore the 
director of the PAUWES, Abdellatif Zerga came to Cologne 
especially to welcome his students in Germany. 

Following up the successful summer school in 2015, the 
participants again had the opportunity to visit state-
of-the-art facilities at the universities to conduct exper-
iments in the field of water and energy resources. 
Among the students, 22 are enrolled in the water master 
program and 26 in the energy master program. The 
two weeks thus were split thematically in a water and 
energy program. Complementary to the experiments, 
the students participated in excursions to the Federal 

Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development 
(BMZ) in Bonn as main donor of the PAUWES project, the 
Wupperverband (local water association), the DLR Solar 
Tower in Jülich and to the historical hydropower plant of 
Friedrichssegen, just to name a few. 

In parallel to the workshops eight PAUWES students 
were in Cologne between March and May for super-
vision of their master thesis at ITT. Four students of the 
energy-master-program and four of the water-master-
program were successfully supervised during their prepa-
ration phase in Cologne, their case study in Africa and 
the final phase at the PAUWES in Tlemcen, Algeria. The 
eight students belong to the first graduates of PAUWES 
institute, which was implemented and started teaching 
activities in October 2014. ITT (TH Köln) supports the 
development process of the PAUWES since 2014 and 
is very glad to contribute to this important step into 
the academic career of the young African scientists. 
The cooperation between PAUWES and the ITT will be 
continued in a second phase and starts in the beginning 
of 2017.
Sven Ole Tönsjost

Two-week training for African 
energy and water students

Project Partners
PAUWES 

UNU-EHS 
ZEF

Funding
GIZ, DAAD

PAUWES students at the workshop 
Photos by Heike Fischer
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Continuing the workshops’ series of the Curriculum 
Development of the Interdisciplinary Master Program 
Resource-Efficient Cities (IMaREC) which started in Cairo, 
Egypt in June 2015, the fourth workshop took place at the 
Autonomous University of San Luis Potosì (UASLP), San 
Luis Potosi, Mexico from July 18 – 23, 2016. Four partner 
universities of the CNRD network in addition to UASLP 
participated in the workshop: TH Köln, Germany; Ain 
Shams University (ASU), Egypt; Kenyatta University (KU), 
Kenya; and Universitas Gadjah Mada (UGM), Indonesia.

The workshop included activities of both curriculum 
development and research. The curriculum devel-
opment workshop aimed at defining course struc-
tures, learning units and full description of the four 
core courses comprising the first semester of IMaREC 
in terms of course aims/objectives, intended learning 
outcomes (ILOs), course content, teaching method(s) and 
assessment method(s). The research workshop aimed 
at promoting the concept of resource efficient cities and 
prioritized relevant topics of the city as a socio-ecological 
and thus metabolistic system. This was done by devel-
oping a systematic, scalable urban case study approach 
for cities, including Cairo, Egypt (mega city), San Luis 
Potosi, Mexico and Yogyakarta, Indonesia (medium-size 
cities), and Kisumu, Kenya (small city) in order to pave the 
road to draft relevant and specified research proposals 
responding to calls of bilateral or multilateral funding 
options.

The workshop was enriched by two open sessions with 
inputs from international guests of topics related to 
resource efficient cities such as “Urban metabolism and 
system theory”, “Water efficient urban systems”, and 
“Introducing urban sustainable model: La Pila”. Professors 
and students from the different faculties of UASLP joined 
the opening sessions and participated actively in the 
discussions. Furthermore, the workshop included an 
enriching field trip to explore urban strategies for food 
production and water management in a local elementary 
school as a sustainable model developed by UASLP, 
where sustainable practices of rainwater harvesting, 
urban farming, greenhouse, fruit trees farm, waste water 
treatment, soccer field design and photovoltaic design 
are being implemented. The field trip also included 
visits to local brick makers and to a social housing devel-
opment “Villa Esperanza” for exploring environmental-
social design aspects and community governance.

Moreover, the workshop hosted an important event to 
strengthen international South-South cooperation; based 
on the CNRD partnership, a bilateral agreement between 
ASU, Egypt and UASLP, Mexico was launched with the 
presence of the Egyptian Consulate of the Egyptian 
Embassy in Mexico and the Rector of UASLP.
Johannes Hamhaber

Resource Efficient Cities 
Session Four of the Workshop Series

Timeline
2015 – 2016

Project Leader
Prof. Johannes Hamhaber 

Prof. Marwa Khalifa

Coordination
Günther Straub

Funding
CNRD

The model region of Agdz – a town located in the South 
Moroccan region of Souss-Massa-Draâ – was a main 
historical crossroad for the caravan routes from Marrakesh 
to Timbuktu and an important meeting point of different 
cultures. This is documented by the impressive loam 
(adobe) architecture and the 3,000-year-old Ahwash 
ritual of the Berber tribes. Agdz is seen as a natural 
laboratory where Moroccan and German scientist, artist 
and students work together on questions related to 
sustainable rural development, cultural identity, and arts. 
Against the background of rural exodus, ageing society, 
loss of cultural heritage, and inefficient use of natural 
resources, the region is facing tremendous challenges.

The Faculté des Sciences et Techniques (FScT) at the 
University Moulay Ismail, Meknès and the Faculty Polydis-
ciplinaire de Ouarzazate (FPdO) at the University Ibn 
Zohr, Agadir in Morocco together with the ITT and the 
Center for Contemporary Dance (Zentrum für Zeitgen-
össischen Tanz – ZZT) at the University for Music and 
Dance Cologne, bring in their expertise and networks to 
establish a scientific-cultural dialogue based on a scien-
tific and artistic exchange. The four universities cover 
a broad spectrum of activities to address challenges 
related to the relevance of traditional land use practices 
and tangible and intangible cultural heritage in times of 
global change and transformation.

In September 2016, a student group from ITT and ZZT 
visited the region for 9 days in the frame of a joint student 
project and in November 2016, Moroccan professors, 
students and Ahwash experts visited Cologne. Based on 
the concept of inquiry-based learning, the students work 
on four main topics:

– Art and Communication
– Natural Resources and Development
– Tangible Cultural Heritage
– Society and intercultural Dialogue

The project is supported by DAAD and funded by the 
German Federal Foreign Office in the program Higher 
Education Dialogue with the Muslim World. Project head 
is Udo Nehren, project coordinator Claudia Raedig. Vera 
Sander and Holger Mertin (ZZT) share the artistic-scien-
tific lead of the project.
Udo Nehren

The Atlas-Workshops of Agdz, Morocco
A Model Region for Scientific–Cultural Dialogue

Timeline
2016 – 2018

Project Leader
PD Dr. Udo Nehren

Project coordination
Dr. Claudia Raedig

Partner Universitites
University Moulay Ismail, 

Meknès, University Ibn Zohr, 
Agadir (Morocco), University 

for Music and Dance Cologne

Funding
German Federal Foreign 

Office; DAAD
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Intercultural  
Activities at ITT
Up to thirty different nationalities study 
together in each master program

First semester students, NRM/IWRM/REM, intake 2016, at Gimborn Conference Center, December 2016

Communicating across cultures can be 
challenging. Cultural differences and the impor-
tance of intercultural understanding has been 
acknowledged at ITT for many years. It is 
well known, that the study success of foreign 
students depends a lot on how well these 
students can be integrated in the study group 
and in the host culture. Through intercultural 
trainings ITT tries to prevent as many inter-
cultural misunderstandings as possible and 
identifies further special assistance programs 
and counselling at the university. Each year 
at ITT we are seeking to improve the offers 
of intercultural activities. In 2016 the winter 
term for first-semester students started with 
a “Getting to Know You” and Networking 
workshop, followed by three Cultural Awarness 
workshops that are embedded in the module 
of project I. 

A highlight of the winter term for the first-
semester students was the Intercultural 
Weekend seminar, traditionally held in the 
Gimborn Castle Conference Center (IBZ). This 
year’s topic of the seminar was Negotiation 
Training: a political simulation game on a water, 
land and energy conflict in a fictitious five-country 
region. The seminar was conducted by the 
trainer team Simon Raiser and Björn Warkalla 
from planpolitik. It teaches key soft skills and 
helps to improve personal communication 
skills. The negotiation training is embedded 
in the context of a simulated international 
conference were the students also have to 
apply the lessons learned from the earlier 
cultural awareness trainings. And last but not 
least the seminar was an opportunity to spend 
quality time together and to continue with 
team building processes.
Ricarda Burder Pedroso

DAAD scholarship holders, intake 2015
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Many questions arise, but a full study schedule does 
not allow the students to think in time on important 
carreer issues. In the intercultural workshop Reinte-
gration into Domestic Labor Markets, third-semester 
students have the chance to reflect on several 
questions: What does my ideal job look like? What 
would be an alternative plan? What would be the 
worst-case scenario? This workshop was conducted 
by Julia Boger from World University Service. The 
students went through the challenge of a job 
interview in a role play, there was time to check and 
to discuss good and poor application examples and 
to find out about differences in application require-
ments in different countries. Last but not least, ITT 
Alumni from the 2012 intake reported about their 
professional trajectories after graduation. 
Ricarda Bruder Pedroso

December 2–3 Workshop
Reintegration into  
domestic labor markets 

Finding an adequate job after graduating in Germany is 
a challenge for most students. This task gets even more 
challenging when it comes to students who intend to 
return to their home countries after studying abroad. Julia Boger (World University Service) advising ITT student

Tania Guillen Bolanos, ITT alumni, intake 2012

The idea seemed very challenging. How does theatre stage work combine 
with the scientific knowledge on complex development issues like climate 
change and its environmental impacts such as natural disasters, or food 
insecurity? How can scientific content be presented on stage in an enter-
taining, emotionally involving manner? How can this be done with practi-
cally no professional artistical means and experiences? How can an 
audience be reached and encouraged to discuss whatever is present in our 
student’s minds?

Some students participated mainly out of curiosity. Others already had 
very clear ideas on how they could use theatre skills in future development 
works and projects around the world, for example, in communicating 
with people from rural communities by using performances as a medium 
of information, education, and creation of awareness. Other participants 
were mainly passionate about theatre and wanted to discover how art 
can be combined with the work of a scientist to improve the intervention 
outcomes.

Two trainers from the Freiburg Scientific Theatre, Torben Flörkemeier 
and Friederike Gezork conducted the workshop. In a second workshop in 
November, conducted by Catriona Blanke, drama educator and Dragon 
Dreaming Trainer, the group focused on getting ready for a stage perfor-
mance. On December 9, the students had their magical moment at a 
performance at ESG Köln. Ricarda Bruder Pedroso, intercultural trainer 
at ITT, is now working on a concept to develope the theater group as a 
long-term project at ITT.
Ricarda Bruder Pedroso

Science and Theater  
Sustainability on Stage
In October 2016, fifteen students of the MSc programs tried 
out a new workshop format on improvisational theater 
techniques and how to use scientific content on stage.

Science and Theatre – Workshop 1

Science and Theatre – Workshop 2
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In 2016 new workshop formats were intro-
duced specially for ENREM and third-semester 
students. In October, a simulation game on 
the UN Climate Change Conference: On the 
Road to International Agreements – the Work of 
the United Nation took place. The seminar was 
divided in two phases, one online phase (three 
weeks) and a presence phase of a two-day 
workshop. With this seminar the participants 
are enabled to learn negotiating in an inter-
national, interdisciplinary and intercultural 
context focusing on global climate change 
problems. The aim of the conference simulation 
is to guide the student within the multitasking 
context of an international conference and to 
teach on how to successfully conduct negotia-
tions, on how to select and build up a team with 
opposing negotiators and on how to detect 
and solve conflicting conference aims and strat-
egies. The new format of a blended learning 
workshop was very successful: the three-week 

online phase required a longer term identifi-
cation with the role the students are playing. 
That increases the qualitiy of the game and the 
intensity of the personal experience many times 
over. Student's feedback was outstanding! 
Everybody could clearly see the learning 
experience that the game had made possible. 
The participants experienced the complexity 
of political processes in a playful manner. They 
take on the roles of relevant actors and make 
politics themselves. Part of this is to assert their 
interests and to understand other points of 
view. And as the negotiations take place partly 
online, the participants interact independent of 
time and place. 
Ricarda Bruder Pedroso

Simulation Game
UN Climate Change Conference

ENREM and third-semester  
students at the simulation game  

UN Climate Change Conference

Research at the ITT

The year 2016 was rich in research dissem-
ination activities, in research workshops, 
in applied research activities in our several 
projects, and also in activities related to 
integration of research results in our curricular 
development.

Regarding research dissemination, we have 
implemented and participated in several 
important conferences and symposia in 
2016. We have organized the ITT Symposium: 
Research for Development – Towards Tangible 
Impacts that took place on September 22. The 
ITT was as well a co-organizer of the Exceed 
Conference Forced Migration – Environmental 
and Socioeconomic Dimensions that took place 
from October 19 – 20 in Berlin. An important 
highlight in 2016 was also the participation of 
our CNRD network at the IUCN World Conser-
vation Congress in Hawaii. The Congress took 
place September 1 – 10 with a record-breaking 
9,500+ participants, making it the largest ever 
in the United States. Another ITT research 
dissemination activity was the ITT participation 
at the Energy Systems Conference in London, 
June 14 – 15.

In the field of research inquiry, we have imple-
mented two research workshops in the 
framework of our CNRD network in 2016. The 
first workshop was implemented November 14 
– 16 in Sudan: Water Balance and Accounting for 
the Eastern Nile Using Advanced Methodologies, 

and hosted by the Water Research Center 
(WRC), University of Khartoum. The other 
CNRD research workshop took place in Kenya, 
November 21 – 25: Overcoming the Challenges 
of Land Use Changes in the Trans-boundary Mara 
Basin.

Regarding applied research at the ITT, many 
activities were implemented this year in several 
of our projects: the RiverMon project is a joint 
cooperation with the University of Cologne 
in the field of Environmental Monitoring with 
Smartphones: Participation in Environmental 
Research as a Motivator for STEM Subjects 
and Citizen Participation. Also in this line of 
research is our project smartsense – Environ-
mental Monitoring Made Cost-Effective where 
ITT‘s first deployment of low-cost environment 
technology took place in 2016. 
Other running research projects at the ITT 
are TropiSeca: Multilateral University Cooper-
ation on the Management of Human Impacted 
Droughts in Tropical Catchments; IMPERIAL: 
Drought Research in Andean Catchments; 
CapWater: Developing Capacities in the Field of 
Monitoring and Assessment CapWater of Water 
Resources; WEF–Indus: Modeling and Assessing 
the Water-Energy-Food Security Nexus in the 
Indus River Basin; ADAPTA: Adaptive Drought 
Risk Management as Strategy to Reduce Climate 
Change Impacts; and INTECRAL: Integrated 
Technologies and Services for a Sustainable Rural 
Rio de Janeiro, that finished this year. 

In the field of research and curricula devel-
opment, our project Research and Education on 
the Water, Energy and Food Security Nexus invited 
partners from current Nexus related projects 
for an international gathering at TH Köln from 
July 11 – 15. Further activities in this field were 
organized by our project EduNexus: Education 
and Research related to the Water-Energy and 
Food-Security Nexus at River Basin Scale. In 
cooperation with our partner the Global 
Change Centre (GCC) at the Catholic University 
in Santiago de Chile, a first joint summer school 
about WEF Nexus case studies and approaches 
was organized in Santiago de Chile. Our pioneer 
project in the WEF Nexus thematic, EBL-NEXUS: 
Enquiry-based Learning in the Curricula of Master 
Level Courses in the Water and Land Nexus, 
came in 2016 to a fruitful end after years of 
close cooperation with our partners in Jordan, 
Ethiopia and Sudan.

For more details on all our research activities 
in 2016, please take a look at the following 
detailed description > 
Rui Pedroso

Go to Education Go to Research Go to Annex
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This year’s ITT Symposium took place 
September 22. The symposium aimed at 
outlining the importance of transdisciplinary 
research for sustainability, showing current 
experiences in applied research and imple-
mentation of results with stakeholders and 
local communities. The principles of such 
research were highlighted with examples from 
successful flagship projects in Africa under the 
Research for Sustainable Development (FONA)
from the German Ministry of Education and 
Research. The approach of ITT was showcased 
by two current cooperations in the rural region 
of Rio de Janeiro and in urban Cairo. The 
ITT‘s demand-driven research – in line with 
the FONA framework – involves local stake-
holders and communities from the on-set, thus 
promoting ownership in order to raise imple-
mentation success and create tangible long 
term research impacts.

In the opening session, the keynote was held 
by René Haak from the Federal Ministry of 
Education and Research (BMBF). Haak gave an 
insightful lecture on the research for sustain-
ability under global change, which ended in a 
podium discussion with ITT researchers. The first 
session after the keynote was Research for Rural 

ITT Symposium  
Research for Development:  
Towards Tangible Impacts

Students at the ITT symposium 
(photos by Thilo Schmülgen)

Sustainable Development in Rio de Janeiro, held 
by Sabine Schlüter from the ITT. In this session, 
Schlüter introduced the research approaches 
and work done in Brazil under the ITT project 
Integrated Eco-Technologies and Services for 
a Sustainable Rural Rio de Janeiro (INTECRAL), 
together with the Brazilian partner SEAPEC – 
Rio Rural Project (Superintendência de Desen-
volvimento Sustentável). The presentation had 
a strong emphasis on showing the benefits of 
good transdisciplinary research, where commu-
nities, local decision makers and other stake-
holders are integrated in the research design 
and research implementation from the on-set 
of the project. Using pre-recorded interviews 
of selected stakeholders collaborating with 
the project, it was shown how INTECRAL drove 
research forward in the region by integrating 
technological knowledge into local agricultural 
production systems to provide specific solutions 
for identified bottlenecks. One example was 
the introduction of modern technologies for 
the sugarcane harvest for small-scale farmers. 
The project INTECRAL was jointly developed by 
the ITT, the Brazilian Rio Rural, the University 
of Leipzig and the Friedrich-Schiller-University 
of Jena.

The subsequent session was Research for 
Urban Sustainable Development in Cairo held 
by Johannes Hamhaber, Professor for regional 
management at ITT, and Youhansen Y. Eid, 
chairwoman of the Egyptian National Accred-
itation Office (NAQAAE). In her keynote, Eid 
emphasized the societal demand of Egypt for 
resourceful graduates who need to be enabled 
to solve complex urban problems in rapidly 
urbanizing countries like Egypt. This requires 
interdisciplinary abilities and a capacity for 
stakeholder involvement to create inclusive 
cities. In this line of thought, the partners TH 
Köln and Ain Shams University, are currently 
developing a research oriented interdisci-
plinary master program on Resource Efficient 
Cities (IMaREC). The MSc development further 
includes other partners from our CNRD 
network, namely the Universidade Autonoma 
San Luis Potosi in Mexico, the Universitas 
Gadjah Mada in Indonisia, and the Kenyatta 
University in Kenya. The concept envisions cities 
as socio-ecological systems, with metabolic 
flows of matter and energy, along water, food, 
waste etc sectors, on different scales from 
household to urban region and steered by 
urban governance and management strategies, 
including smart city approaches.

The workshop Fostering Transdisciplinary 
Research took place the following day. The focus 
was on the city of Cologne, Köln – eine starke 
Partnerschaft für die international Zusammen-
arbeit. It was held with two representatives of 
the city administration: Volker Oelrich, head 
of the department of science and innovation 
promotion of the city of Cologne; and Johanna 
Pulheim, referee for communal development 
cooperation at the international office of 
the City of Cologne. The objective of the 
workshop was to inquire on cooperation possi-
bilities between the city of Cologne and the 
ITT. Target fields of cooperation were energy, 
waste management, flood prevention, climate 
protection or development cooperation. Oelrich 
made an exposition on the Rolle of the city of 
Cologne promoting the linkage between industry 
and academia. Pulheim referred on Experiences 
of the city of Cologne in development cooperation 
in the fields of catastrophe prevention, waste 
management, coastal management and climate 
protection, using illustrative case-studies from 
South America. 
Rui Pedroso

Lars Ribbe

Podium discussion with René Haak
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Exceed Conference on  
Forced Migration – Environmental 
and Socioeconomic Dimensions

Migration is currently one of the main issues 
worldwide, however, the topic is not as new 
as often suggested by the public media. 
The reasons for migration, or rather people 
being forced to escape from their living 
environment, are manifold. They are not only 
fleeing from war, violence, suppression and 
persecution, but many thousands are leaving 
their homes because of hunger and poverty 
induced by a lack of economic opportunity, an 
ever-increasing degradation of their natural 
environment and the growing number of 
natural disasters.

In 2009, five German higher education insti-
tutions – Technical University Braunschweig, 
University of Hohenheim, University of Kassel, 
TH Köln and Ludwig-Maximilians-University 
München – were selected to be part of the 
EXCEED program by DAAD and the BMZ. Since 
then, these centers in collaboration with their 
37 partners in developing countries, have been 
establishing think tanks to contribute to the 
post-2015 development agenda.

Under the umbrella of the exceed program and 
as focal point of the CNRD, the ITT was one of 
the co-organizers conducted the first exceed 
Conference on Forced Migration – environmental 
and socioeconomic dimensions, October 19 – 
20, 2016 in Berlin. These five exceed centers 
have now combined their forces to take a 
closer look at the environmental and socioeco-
nomic dimensions of forced migration together 
with scientists, politician and the public from 
all around the world by organizing this first 
exceed conference. During the course of the 
conference, current research results were 
presented, challenges were discussed and new 
strategies to prevent forced migration were 
identified in an interactive conference set-up.

After two days of intensive work, proposals 
and ideas for cooperation projects on the 
topics of development-induced displacement, 
water security, decent work, food & nutrition 
security and many more were developed. 
Particularly noteworthy are the many south-
south co-operations that were formed. The 

focus of their work is on aspects of rural 
areas (agriculture, health), but also on the 
analysis of the effects of forced migration on 
the economies of different countries. As an 
outcome of the conference research groups 
have been formed and networks were created. 
Different kind of workshops are planned to 
strengthen cooperation and to pool common 
research interests. It is currently being 
considered to incorporate the diverse topics 
into the framework of a follow-up conference 
in the beginning of 2018, thus providing the 
different working groups a platform to present 
their results of the project made in 2017.
Sven Ole Tönsjost

The Water–Energy–Food Security Nexus (WEF 
Nexus) is currently a highly important debate 
in environmental policy with expected impli-
cations for priorities in research, education and 
international cooperation. Increasing demands 
for water, energy and food together with 
external and internal change drivers on current 
natural resources use patterns make the Nexus 
idea crucial to understand the multiple resource 
use interlinkages. TH Köln has set up a research 
focus on the WEF Nexus under the leadership 
of the ITT. In 2016, the Nexus research focus has 
been active in developing both research and 
education relevant materials. Infographics on 
the subject matter were developed, profiling 
water, energy and food sectors in three Eastern 
Nile countries: Sudan, Ethiopia and Egypt. 
Further, the Nexus team developed informative 
graphics on water-land interactions using the 
example of the Gezira large irrigation schemes 
in Sudan. Scientific papers on the Nexus were 
also produced, such as a literature review on 

the state of water, energy and food nexus which 
was published with the Journal Science of the 
Total Environment. 

In 2016, ITT invited partners from current 
Nexus-related projects for an international 
gathering from the 11th until the 15th of 
July. External presenters and students were 
also invited to join the "Nexus Research and 
Education Week" to discuss how to address 
many of the key interlinkages like sustainable 
land and water management practices, climate 
related risks in terms of droughts and extremes 
or increasing resource use efficiencies along 
river basins. During the Nexus Week, interna-
tional partners presented their case studies 
from related projects such as “nexus labora-
tories” - useful for enhancing educational 
contents and outlining future collaborative 
research activities. International experts and 
young researchers were involved in providing 
insights on the WEF Nexus topic from ongoing 
research and outlining further research 

demand. Different case studies with WEF 
Nexus related topics at river basin scale were 
presented from countries such as Jordan, 
Sudan, Ethiopia, Egypt, Pakistan, Chile, Ecuador, 
Costa Rica and Colombia and also larger 
scales as the Mekong, the Nile and Paraiba 
do Sul region or even global scale. The Nexus 
Week aimed at expanding the network of 
partners related to Nexus topics and interdisci-
plinary regional and basin planning initiatives 
and offered an opportunity as an exchange 
platform. During additional side events of the 
Nexus Week, the participants developed new 
project ideas and exchanged experiences on 
integrated water basin management during a 
visit to the International Commission for the 
Protection of the Rhine. Furthermore, different 
Nexus products were presented and prepared 
for further development in the future. 
Mohammad Al-Saidi

For more information about the project, visit 
www.water-energy-food-nexus.info

The ITT invited partners from current Nexus-related projects 
for an international gathering from July 11 – 15, 2016. 

Research and Education on the  
Water–Energy–Food Security Nexus
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The IUCN World Conservation Congress took 
place September 1 – 10, 2016 with a record-
breaking 9,500+ participants, making it 
the largest ever and first time in the United 
States. President Obama delivered a welcome 
message the day before while announcing 
the creation of the largest marine protected 
area ever: the Papahānaumokuākea Marine 
National Monument, Hawai'i. Several speakers 
mentioned the importance of protected areas  
and ecosystems for disaster risk reduction and 
climate change adaptation. These topics were 
also addressed in four sessions in which the 
CNRD participated.

In one of these sessions, the new book, 
Ecosystem-based DRR and Adaptation in Practice, 
edited by members of the CNRD and the 
Partnership for Environment and Disaster Risk 
Reduction (PEDRR), was officially launched. 
Seven of the seventy-seven authors presented 
highlights of their chapters. The book is a 
compilation of recent developments in the 
field of ecosystem-based disaster risk reduction 
and climate change adaption (Eco-DRR/CCA) 
globally, with contributions from different 
CNRD member countries. It provides further 
evidence that ecosystem-based approaches 
make economic sense, and showcases how 
research has progressively filled knowledge 
gaps about translating this concept into 
practice. It presents a number of methods, and 
tools that illustrate how Eco-DRR/CCA has been 
applied for various ecosystems and hazard 
contexts around the world and discusses how 
innovative institutional arrangements and 
policies are shaping the field of Eco-DRR/CCA.

CNRD represented at the  
IUCN World Conservation Congress, Hawaii

In the session Ecosystems and Society in a 
Changing World: Experience, Exchange, and 
Learning about EbA and Eco-DRR that Works, Udo 
Nehren presented research on coastal dunes 
systems in Vietnam, Indonesia and Chile that 
has been conducted by several researchers of 
the CNRD network. In his presentation, Nehren 
pointed out that coastal dune systems are 
important buffers against natural hazards, such 
as tropic cyclones, storm surges and tsunamis. 
However, in many countries of the global 
south coastal dunes are severely degraded 
due to rapid coastal development and a lack of 
integrated management practices. The CNRD 
therefore fosters research and action that 
aims at protecting, restoring and sustainably 
managing coastal dune management in the 
partner countries. 

In two sessions on learning tools for ecosystem-
based disaster risk reduction and resilience 
building, Simone Sandholz and Udo Nehren 
presented teaching materials that have 
been jointly developed by the CNRD. These 
materials include the master’s module Disasters, 
Environment and Risk Reduction (Eco-DRR) that 
is currently being translated into Japanese, 
as well as the Massive Open Online Course 
(MOOC) Disasters and Ecosystems: Resilience in a 
Changing Climate, that was jointly developed by 
the TH Köln, the CNRD and the United Nations 
Environment Programme (UNEP). The World 
Conservation Congress offered an excellent 
platform to promote the CNRD and disseminate 
its research activities and products. 
Udo Nehren

Simone Sandholz facilitating the session on learning tools, where Udo Nehren presented the 
materials developed by CNRD

The Energy Systems Conference took place in 
London, June 14 – 15, 2016. The conference was 
organized by Elsevier and was supported by 
following publications, Energy Institute, Energy, 
Energy Strategy and Energy Research & Social 
Science.

The main chair of the conference was Joan 
MacNaughton, Executive Chair of the World 
Energy Trilemma for the World Energy Council. 
She was one of many notable speakers with 
expertise in fields such as, energy politics, 
energy economics, governance, policy making 
and energy systems, coming from countries 
including the UK, France, USA and India. 

The first panel discussion focused on global 
and systematic risk regarding energy systems, 
providing drastic figures on the energy demand 

projections and emissions. The speaker directed 
the attention of the audience towards the 
Deep Decarbonization Pathways UN project 
and stressed the importance of staying within 
the 2-degree target. This discussion was 
followed by parallel sessions on energy systems 
integration, policy risks and energy systems.

Two master students of the ITT, Andres Jimenez 
(ENREM) and Deniz Özhan (REM), together with 
Mohammad Al-Saidi had the opportunity to 
present their paper in the form of a oral presen-
tation at the conference. The paper titled 
Resilient Nexus Infrastructure – Energy Security 
Index for Water and Food Supply in the Mena 
Region focuses mainly on the resource scarcity 
of the region and estimation on their reserves 
as well as system efficiencies using certain 
indices.

The article covered 20 countries in the Middle 
East and Northern Africa region and showed 
relatively satisfactory results in order to under-
stand the current situation regarding the WEF 
Nexus with remarks for the future develop-
ments in the area. Results covered the countries 
in the region in different groups such as more 
resilient groups with specific drawbacks and 
least resilient groups with rich reserves but 
serious stress on efficiency in water, food and 
energy production.
Deniz Özhan

The presentation for Resilient is available in PDF and 
video format. For further information contact Deniz 
Özhan, doezhan@th-koeln.de 

Presentation by ITT at the  
Energy Systems Conference, London
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CNRD Research Workshop: 
Water balance and accounting for the  
Eastern Nile using advanced methodologies
From November 14 – 16, 2016, a research 
workshop Water Balance and Accounting for the 
Eastern Nile Using Advanced Methodologies was 
hosted by the Water Research Center (WRC), 
University of Khartoum in Sudan. This workshop 
was sponsored by CNRD. 

The workshop gathered participants from 
Ethiopia, Sudan and Egypt, from academic 
and governmental bodies. In the three-day 
workshop, intensive sessions of presenta-
tions and discussion were conducted. The main 
theme was to investigate the potentiality of 
using advanced methodologies, products and 
tools in water balance and accounting for the 
Eastern Nile region. 

The sessions included presentations covering 
a wide-spectrum of methods and tools which 
can be used in developing accurate water 
balance and water accounting for this area. 
Among others, sessions included cases on using 
remote sensing to estimate actual evapotrans-
piration and rainfall and to evaluate hydro-
logical models. Several participants showed 
applications of using remote sensing to 
manage surface water and groundwater, and 
many applications on identify potential water 
harvesting sites.  

 
 

Many participants contributed to the theme 
by showing case studies of real application 
of products, methods and tools. For instance, 
using remote sensing data to advance multi-
criteria drought index, and on using satellite-
based actual evapotranspiration to analyze the 
efficiency of water use in agricultural schemes. 
Moreover, validation of open-source precip-
itation data on river basin level and using 
these data for water accounting in the Nile 
basin region were presented and extensively 
discussed. 

Results of the fruitful discussions during this 
workshop emphasized the importance of 
the advanced approaches in water resources 
management in general and specifically in 
estimating water balance and conducting water 
accounts. One of the major outcomes of this 
workshop was developing a research concept 
regarding using these advanced approaches for 
water accounting to ensure food security in the 
region. This research concept has potential to 
act as a collaborative effort, where researchers, 
governmental bodies and other stakeholders 
could work jointly in using these advanced 
data and tools and following these up-to-date 
methods. The ultimate goal of this research is 
to develop useful products needed by the end 
users to ensure water and food security in this 
area. 
Rui Pedroso

Workshop  
Eastern Nile

Timeline
November 14 – 16, 2016

Organizers
Prof. Gamal Abdo, University of Khartoum 

ABM Firoz, TH Köln

Funding
CNRD

CNRD Research Workshop: 
Overcoming the Challenges of Land Use 
Changes in the Trans-boundary Mara Basin
The workshop took place November 21– 25, 
2016 in the Narok County – one of the counties 
pertaining to the transboundary Mara River 
Basin, which is shared between Kenya and 
Tanzania. The catchment area of the basin is 
ca. 13,750 km2. The upper part is 8,941 km2 
large and located in Kenya making about 65% 
of the whole basin. The lower part is located in 
Tanzania with an area of ca. 4,809 km2, about 
35% of the whole basin. It is the lifeline to 
the world famous Maasai Mara and Serengeti 
Game reserves, world-famous for their rich 
biodiversity. 

The Mara river plays a very important ecological 
role, especially during the annual wildlife 
migration between the two parks. The Mara 
river also supports very rich natural forests 
at its source on the Mau Escarpment, large-
scale mechanized farming, smallholder subsis-
tence farms, communal pastoral grazing lands 
and some wetlands. The river drains into the 
Lake Victoria and ultimately forms the upper 
catchments of the Nile Basin. The Mara basin 
is considered to be one of the more serene 
sub-catchments of the Lake Victoria basin. 
This perception notwithstanding, there is 
growing evidence of unprecedented land use 
change in the upper catchments, resulting 
from deforestation affecting the headwaters, 

while current privatization of pastoral lands is 
attracting immigrants to the watershed with 
the population growth reaching 7% annually. 
The deterioration from the “pristine” catchment 
is affecting the hydrology of the Mara river 
and its environments, with great adverse 
impacts on wildlife and human. There is need 
to determine the impacts of land use change 
on the Mara basin, consequent impacts on the 
flow regimes of the river and identify solutions 
for overcoming the challenges of the land use 
change. 

Researchers from different organizations 
including the Kenyatta University, ITT, the 
Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources, 
World Agroforestry Centre, Maasai Mara 
University, UNEP, Kenya Forestry Service, Narok 
County government and NGOs were brought 
together to identify the challenges and to give 
advice on the way forward. Various research 
methods and tools for the study were discussed 
to identify changes in land use/cover, hydrology 
and hydrochemistry impacts. Another focus 
of the workshop was the identification and 
discussion of most suitable landscape rehabil-
itation methods, their potential impacts on 
the watershed services and potential financing 
systems.
Rui Pedroso

Workshop  
Mara Basin

Timeline
November 21 – 25, 2016

Organizers:
Prof. Dr. James Kung'u, Kenyatta University 

Dr. Rui Pedroso, ITT
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Environmental monitoring with smartphones: 
Participation in environmental research as a 
motivator for STEM subjects and citizen participation
The Citizen Science project Environmental 
Monitoring with Smartphones: Participation in 
Environmental Research as a Motivator for STEM 
Subjects (Science, Technology, Engineering and 
Math) and Citizen Participation aims to develop 
a concept for an educational and participatory 
water monitoring mobile application. This app, 
named RiverMon, is being designed together 
with schools and associations in the Cologne 
area. It will include comprehensive learning 
materials as well as data entering and visual-
ization options. The goal of this project is to 
create an engaging and user friendly learning 
environment on a smartphone that enables 
anyone to collect data and learn more about his 
local river ecosystem. 

This project is a cooperation between the ITT 
and the University of Cologne (UzK) and is 
financed by the RheinEnergie Stiftung. The ITT 
working group is led by Lars Ribbe, the working 
group of the UzK by Karl Schneider, director of 
the universities geographical institute, and all 
educational aspects are directed by André  
 

Bresges, director of the universities institute for 
physics education. The finalization of the project 
is planned for December 2017.

The fast development of smartphone 
technology in the last decade opened up new 
possibilities for scientific data collection. With 
a large portion of the population having a 
powerful computer in their pockets, it is up 
to the scientific community to make use of 
this untouched potential. The overall growing 
environmental awareness gives a strong basis 
for including the public into scientific processes. 

All collected data will be openly available with 
a sophisticated filtering system that enables 
the user not only to choose his data by time 
and parameters but also by the skill level of 
the person that executed the monitoring. This 
feature will ensure a certain level of quality 
control for researchers interested in utilizing the 
data. The long-term goal after the development 
of RiverMon is to implement it worldwide. 
Alexander Biesinger

RiverMon
Timeline

2016 – 2017

 Project Leader
Prof. Dr. Lars Ribbe (ITT) 

Prof. Dr. Karl Schneider (UzK) 
Prof. Dr. André Bresges (UzK)

Project coordination
Justyna Sycz

Partner universities
University of Cologne (UzK)

Website
rivermon.com 

cbwm-info.com

Funding
RheinEnergie Stiftung

Collecting results of water quality test kits

Assessing the width variance of a creek

Environmental monitoring made cost-effective
ITTs first deployment of low cost environment 
technology – the ITT SmartSense Agriculture 
sensors package (prototype) – has been 
successfully deployment in June 2016. The 
device collects information about the temper-
ature, humidity and soil moisture and is able to 
send the data remotely using mobile network. 

The Smartsense project was initiated in 2012 
through a deployment of tipping bucket rain 
gauges and its data transmission in Vietnam. 
Furthermore, surface water level measurement 
through pressure sensor technology and 
remote data transmission was tested. ITT is 
always looking for reliable low-cost solutions to 
support students and researchers monitoring 
the environment. The aim of ITT Smart Sense is, 
therefore, to provide a reliable, comprehensive, 
and, most importantly, cost-effective solution 
for data collection, data processing, and data 
integration into a central server system for 
research and practical use. 

Three variants of Smart Sense devices have 
been developed, focusing on Agriculture, 
Water, and Weather monitoring. The agriculture 
monitoring device provides accurate, 
continuous recordings of important soil param-
eters including soil temperature, soil moisture, 
and ambient temperature; with the ability to 
connect additional sensors for measurement 
of solar radiation, UV, trunk diameter, etc. 

The water monitoring device measures water 
level, water pressure, water temperature and 
numerous water quality parameters like Nitrate 
(NO3-), Ph, Salinity, heavy metal and related 
parameters. Similarly, the weather monitoring 
device measures air temperature, relative 
humidity, wind speed, rainfall, solar radiation 
and air pressure.  

Next to its cost effectiveness, the device is 
equipped with a rich set of features including 
solar-powered autonomous operation and long 
battery life, little maintenance, low battery 
alerts, device offline alerts, a built-in data 
logger, and weather-proof IP67 protection. 

 

The sensor connected with the ITT Smart Sense 
records measurements and passes the readings 
to a remote server. The measured data is then 
stored in a database and can be accessed 
anytime. 
ABM Firoz

ITT  
smartsense

Coordination
ABM Firoz

Development
Venkatesh Pampana

Download 
sensor data 

from 
web portal

Web Server

Database

Data analytics  
& near-realtime 
alerting sytem

ITT Smartsense - Agriculture Prototype 
(photo by Martin Simpson)
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Multilateral University Cooperation on the 
Management of Human Impacted Droughts  
in Tropical Catchments
In January 2016, the DAAD funded university 
cooperation project TropiSeca had its start. The 
project is based on a multilateral cooperation 
between the ITT, the Department of Geography/ 
Chair of Hydrology at the University of Costa 
Rica, the Faculty of Civil Engineering – Javeriana 
University in Bogotá, Colombia and the 
Department of Water Resources and Environ-
mental Sciences (iDRHICA) at the University of 
Cuenca, Ecuador.

The TropiSeca project aims at strengthening 
capacities at universities and public institu-
tions to generate research-based knowledge in 
the field of hydrological drought assessment, 
hydrology and watermanagement in tropical 
regions. The specific objectives are:

 – to foster demand driven research through 
science-policy dialogue and the exchange 
between the academic, public and private 
sector in the region

 – to develop knowledge and data bases for 
pilot catchments in the partner countries for 
postgraduate research and education 

 – to address research questions related to 
the particular drought characteristics of 
tropical catchments and the role of climatic 
variability/change at a larger regional scale

 – to strengthen market-oriented capacity 
building in the water sector by establishing 
a regional professional “Integrated Water 
Research Management” MSc program at the 
University of Costa Rica. 

 – to build a wider strategic network among 
humid tropical countries in Latin America 
that would adopt the IWRM capacities in 
the water sector helping to tackle drought-
related impacts

At the beginning of June 2016, the first 
TropiSeca planning workshop was held at the 
Partner University in Cuenca. The curriculum 
and format of the professional master program 
in Integrated Water Resources Management 
for Latin America and the Caribbean (IWRM-
LAC) was discussed as well as joint research and 
key case studies determined for MSc, PhD and 
PostDoc research. MSc and PhD researchers of 
the involved universities started their research 
in the river basins Tempisque in Costa Rica, in 
the Columbian Magdalena River Basin as well 
as in the Machángara basin in Ecuador. Several 
interdisciplinary student projects were carried 
out to collect data and assess drought chraca-
teristics in the pilot basins.
Alexandra Nauditt, Justyna Sycz
 

TropiSeca
Timeline

2016 – 2019 

Coordination
Alexandra Nauditt, Lars Ribbe

Partners
Department of Geography, 

University of Costa Rica.  
Faculty of Civil Engineering,  

Javeriana University, Colombia. 
 Department of Water Resources and  

Environmental Sciences (iDRHICA).  
University of Cuenca, Ecuador

Funding
DAAD

Project Workshop, University Javeriana, Colombia

Drought research in Andean catchments
Chile has passed through a decade of severe 
drought and water scarcity in regions across its 
latitudinal gradient. Even water rich Southern 
Chile has been affected by drought in the years 
2014 and 2015 facing a severe shortage in 
domestic water supply.   

There is a strong need to develop research 
methodologies providing reliable discharge 
predictions in such data sparse snow melt 
driven Andean catchments to inform water 
management. The research project Under-
standing the relationship between the spatial 
and temporal characteristics of meteorological 
drought and the availability of water resources by 
using satellite-based rainfall and snow-cover data 
in data-scarce and mountainous Chilean catch-
ments had its start in early 2016. 

In the scope of this project, the ITT assessed 
characteristics of hydrological droughts 
using statistical drought analyses and several 
approaches of hydrological modelling incor-
porating station and satellite based data. 
Scenarios under climatic variability and change 
and different water allocation options will be 
developed. The main case study is the Imperial 
basin which is currently developing its irrigation 
infrastructure as a response to increasing 
drought frequency and severity. Project results 
and scenarios will support the planning process 
in the region and were subject of a workshop 
with representatives from the involved univer-
sities and water related planning institu-
tions (DGA, CNR, DOH) in December 2016 and 
January 2017.
Alexandra Nauditt

  
 
 

Timeline
2016 – 2018

Coordination
Mauricio Zambrano, 

Universidad de la Frontera, Temuco, Chile

ITT Contact 
Alexandra Nauditt, Lars Ribbe 

Funding
FONDECYT 

(Chilean Science Funding Institution) 

Headwaters of the Imperial Basin, La Auracanía,  
Photograph: Mauricio Zambrano
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Developing capacities in the field of 
monitoring and assessment of water resourcesCapWater

Timeline
2013 – 2017

Head of project
Prof. Dr. Lars Ribbe

Project coordination
Santiago Penedo and Justyna Sycz

Partner universities
Independent University, Bangladesh 

 Universidade Federal Fluminense  
 Vietnam Academy for Water Resources 

Business partners
Ribeka, SEBA Hydrometrie, DHI Wasy and 
Institute of Water Modelling, Bangladesh

Funding
DAAD

Video

CapWater is a project coordinated by the 
ITT with the goal to significantly contribute 
to the education of experts in the field of 
water resources sciences and management, 
especially in developing countries. To achieve 
this goal, the project focuses on three specific 
areas within the framework of water resources 
management:

 –  Environmental monitoring
 –  Data management
 –  Environmental modeling 

Our partner universities are the Vietnam 
Academy for Water Resources (VAWR) in Hanoi, 
Vietnam; the Fluminense Federal University 
(UFF) in Niteroi, Brazil; and the International 
Centre for Climate Change and Development 
of the Independent University Bangladesh 
(ICCCAD-IUB) in Dhaka. This year, each partner 
contributed with knowledge and experience in 
their area of expertise including coastal zone 
management, community-based monitoring 
and irrigation management to complete the 
following learning units:

 – Introduction to monitoring (ITT)
 – Water quality monitoring (ITT)
 – Participatory water monitoring (ICCCAD-IUB)
 – Riverflow monitoring (UFF/ITT)
 – Hydrological modelling (ITT)
 – Water resources information systems in 

irrigation (VAWR)

In the context of this project, learning units 
refer to didactic material developed to be used 
for master and training courses within the 

consortium. Each learning unit includes clear 
learning objectives which should be attained 
using slides to present basic concepts and 
explanations supported by visual media such as 
animations, educational movies, etc. Moreover, 
the unit includes reading material (e.g. journal 
articles, institutional reports, book chapters) as 
well as practical examples and exercises. Finally, 
questions at the end of the unit help students 
and tutors to assess if the material was properly 
learned and the objectives were met.

In May 2016, a workshop was held in Cologne 
to present the learning units and get feedback 
from the members of the consortium. During 
one week, researchers from the four institutions 
worked intensively to improve the learning 
units. Moreover, it was agreed to use Moodle 
as a learning management system to upload 
the final versions of the developed didactic 
material. This platform enables access to the 
learning units to each partner of the consortium 
from their respective institutions. Furthermore, 
an animated film presenting the main subjects 
of the CapWater project and their relevance was 
developed: youtu.be/IJ9hpB_NsPM 

In February 2017, a final workshop will be 
held in Dhaka, Bangladesh to present the final 
results and upload the learning units to the 
Moodle common platform. This workshop will 
also be an opportunity to assess the success 
and achievements of the project as well as to 
plan future activities with this international 
consortium.
Santiago Penedo

Students during a Joint Student Project in Brazil organized by CapWater

Modeling and Assessing the Water–Energy–Food 
Security Nexus in the Indus River Basin
In Pakistan, rapid urbanization, demographic 
changes and shifts in production and 
consumption patterns have placed unprec-
edented stress on water resources. Water 
generates electricity in hydropower plants and 
is used to mine coal and extract oil. Energy is 
increasingly being used to desalinate saline 
water and distribute water in urban piped 
networks. Food production increasingly requires 
energy to provide irrigation water. Traditionally 
water and energy have been interlinked in 
Pakistan through hydropower plants and large 
multipurpose dams. However, the new interac-
tions, which have emerged between the three 
sectors: water-food-energy are poorly under-
stood. Integrated policy and planning is needed 
to effectively meet the challenges of growing 
water, food and energy inter-dependencies.

Therefore, the ITT and the National University of 
Science and Technology in Islamabad started a 
new DAAD funded project on January 1, 2016: 
WEF-IND. 

The joint German-Pakistan project aims at 
building capacities and promoting research 
activities to develop an integrated river basin 
planning modeling approach for the Upper 
Indus Basin considering water, food and energy 
interdependencies.

The research structure of the project is based on 
three key research questions: 

1. What if more efficient irrigation techniques 
are implemented so that groundwater 
extraction is minimized?

2. What if climate change alters demand and 
supplies of water or if there are reductions 
in stream flows from glacier fed or Indian 
subwatersheds? 

3. How will the energy-water demand and 
supply change in the next years; in the next 
decades?

In order to address the research questions in 
the first project period data needs and gaps 
were identified and available data collected. 
Furthermore, first proposals for Master and PHD 
thesis were designed focusing on the issues 
of climate change and irrigation planning and 
modeling applying the Integrated Planning 
Tools: WEAP for Water Evaluation and Planning 
as well as LEAP for Long-range Energy Alterna-
tives Planning. 

In July 2016 the project team met in Cologne 
in order to discuss the project objectives and 
define the next activities. 

Current situation, challenges and research 
activities in Upper Indus Basin in the area of 
WEF-Nexus issues were presented at the inter-
national Symposium on Water–Energy–Food 
Nexus: Research and Education organized by the 
ITT in Cologne, July 2016.
Justyna Sycz

WEF–Indus
Timeline

2016 – 2017 

Project Leader
Prof. Dr. Lars Ribbe 

Coordination
ABM Firoz

Partners
Institute of Geographic Information Systems 

(IGIS), National University of Sciences and 
Technology (NUST) Islamabad, Pakistan

Funding
DAAD

http://youtu.be/IJ9hpB_NsPM
http://youtu.be/IJ9hpB_NsPM 
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Integrated technologies and services for  
a sustainable rural Rio de Janeiro
The INTECRAL project aims at providing 
integrated solutions of services and technol-
ogies to foster an environmentally sound and 
economically sustained development of rural 
Rio de Janeiro within the environment of 
emerging green markets. In 2016 a series of 
research, capacity building, and implementation 
activities were developed within the framework 
of the four thematic working packages of the 
project: 

 – good agricultural practice and participative 
planning

 – land restoration and conservation
 – water monitoring, modelling, sanitation and 

watershed management, and
 – ecosystem services, alternative markets, and 

governance

In the fifth edition of the Green Rio that took 
place June 2–4 in Rio de Janeiro, Sabine Schlüter 
presented the INTECRAL project and addressed 
the topic of the Food-Water-Energy Nexus in the 
German–Brazilian partnership. The event serves 
as a platform for sustainable business, bringing 
together exhibitors, speakers and representa-
tives of the green economy in Brazil. 

The Latin American Symposium on Climate 
Change Adaptation took place November 10–12  
in Rio de Janeiro. Dietmar Sattler and Roman 
Seliger from Leipzig University presented the 
INTECRAL project and research results on land 
degradation and rehabilitation. 

In the following some of the key activities in the 
work packages are summarized.

Activities in the work package Good Agricul-
tural Practice and Participative Planning
Under the scope of a participatory training 
program for small-scale dairy farmers in the 
municipality of Italva, two workshops were 
conducted. The objective of this program is 
to provide farmers with knowledge and tools 
to improve land management and farming 
systems. The workshops were oriented to the 
implementation of fodder banks as sustainable 
farming practices and to instruct techniques 
and methods for the propagation of tree species 
in nurseries. The events brought together 
farmers, technical and scientific staff from the 
region. Further research activities include an 
analysis of sugar cane biomass flows (core and 
by-products) along the process chain from 
the field through the sugar mill to the final 
products. Moreover, an energy consumption 
and surplus analysis was developed.

Activities in the work package  
Land Restoration and Conservation
After the successful implementation of a pasture 
pilot rehabilitation measure in Itaocara in 2015, 
a scientific monitoring of the planted hedge 
terraces was conducted. Some adjustments 
had to be made, such as installing a mobile 
electric fence to protect the hedge terraces. In 
August, the pasture irrigation system has been 
uninstalled and handed over to PESAGRO for 
reuse at other sites. In April and November 
2016 the scientific monitoring of 2,700 planted 
tree seedlings was carried out in two replicates, 
checking each individual for vitality, pest infes-
tation and shoot development. The data analysis 
shows that around 90% of the planted seedlings 

INTECRAL 
Timeframe

2013 – 2017 

Project lead
Prof. Dr. Sabine Schlüter 

Project coordination
PD Dr. Udo Nehren, Dr. Claudia Raedig

Website
intecral-project.web.th-koeln.de 

Contact
sabine.schlüter@th-koeln.de 

udo.nehren@th-koeln.de 

Project Partners
Rio Rural Project – Rio de Janeiro State 

Secretariat of Agriculture and Livestock, 
Institute for Geography, University of 

Leipzig, Small Enterprises Promotion & 
Training International Program, Friedrich 

Schiller University Jena, Department 
of Geoinformatics, Geohydrology 

and Modeling, Training and Demon-
stration Centre for Decentralized Sewage 

Treatment e.V, TÜV Rheinland – Energy 
and environment, Ribeka Software 

GmbH, SEBA Hydrometrie GmbH, Tilia 
Umwelt GmbH, Vita34 GmbH, TMT GmbH

Funding
German Federal Ministry of  

Education and Research (BMBF)

Workshops on Good Agricultural  
Practice and Participative Planning 

brought together farmers, technical  
and scientific staff from the region

survived the very dry summers of 2015/2016 
and even grew up to 2.5 m high. The monitoring 
of all built palisades and one exemplary erosion 
form (rill) has been repeated and documented 
under guidance of Vita34/Bioplanta. Represen-
tative erosion forms at various types of sloped 
pastures were monitored with UAV technology 
and soil samples were analyzed to classify the 
degree and extent of soil erosion. Moreover, a 
scheme for participatory pasture degradation 
monitoring was elaborated. This easy-to-use, 
indicator-based procedure permits a valuable 
“in situ” assessment of degradation phenomena 
by local actors. To support the dissemination of 
the results, a workshop on pasture degradation 
and rehabilitation was organized. 

Activities in the work package 
Water Monitoring, Modelling, Sanitation  
and Watershed Management
In the second half of 2016, the equipment for 
water quality monitoring was installed at the 
monitoring stations of Rio Grande, Rio Dois Rios, 
Rio Muriaé, Rio Paraiba do Sul, and Rio Negro. 
In November, a training course was offered to 
the local partners and stakeholders in Nova 
Friburgo for the operation and maintenance 
of the monitoring equipment, as well as the 
manual and automatic collection and trans-
mission of the monitoring data.

A three-day training course on Data 
Management, Land Use Classification and GIS was 
organized together with Rio Rural and the small 
medium enterprise codematix in Niterói. The 
aim of the course was to show how different 
open source and web-based software tools are 
used in river basin management. Two of the 
presented tools were developed together with 
codematix in the INTECRAL project to provide 
service-based software solutions for river basin 
management and environmental planning.

In order to improve the current situation in 
wastewater treatment and sanitation INTECRAL 
is seeking for sustainable, economically 
feasible solutions for decentralized wastewater 
treatment technologies including reuse options 
on the base of costs-benefit analyses and insti-
tutional assessment of the Brazilian sanitation 
sector. Other central parts of the project are 
capacity building and training activities. A 
cooperation agreement between AGEVAP 
(Association for the Administration of Water 
Resources in Rio Paraiba du Sol river basin) 
and BDZ in the presence the Environmental 
Ministers Thomas Schmidt (Saxony) and André 
Marques (State of Rio de Janeiro) was signed on 
November 11, 2016.

Activities in the work package Ecosystem 
Services, Alternative Markets, and Governance
A two-day workshop on Carbon Credits was held 
in Papucaia in May. In this workshop partici-
pants had the opportunity to learn about the 
causes and effects of global warming, the Kyoto 
protocol, carbon markets and the actual use of 
carbon credits. 

Based on research within the frame of a master 
thesis, a manual for monitoring protected 
riverine forest ecosystems was developed. 
Moreover, a first draft of the guideline How to 
create a private protected area in Rio de Janeiro 
state: a manual to establish Private Natural 
Heritage Reserves (RPPNs) was finalized. In 
September, SEPT and Instituto Federal Flumi-
nense (IFF), Bom Jesus do Itabapoana, carried 
out an innovation contest for rural income 
diversification, which was a great success. 

PhD and master theses
INTECRAL enabled several students to carry out 
their PhD and master research in the frame of 
the project. Currently seven PhD students are 
working in the project, three of them at the ITT. 
In 2016, seven ITT master students success-
fully completed their thesis. Another two master 
theses are in preparation and will be defended 
in early 2017. Further six students will start their 
practical work for the master thesis in March 
2017, and finish their thesis in the summer 
semester 2017.

Ongoing activities
The main results of the INTECRAL project will 
be published in the Springer book Strategies 
and Tools for a Sustainable Rural Rio de Janeiro, 
coming out in late 2017. 

Installing equipment for water quality monitoring

Successful implementation of a pasture pilot 
rehabilitation measure in Itaocara

2013

2015
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Adaptive drought risk management  
as strategy to reduce climate change impacts
A severe drought affected the Paraiba do Sul 
river basin (ca. 56.000 km²) during the period 
2014 – 2015 with devastating implications for 
the domestic water supply and hydropower 
sectors as well as the more rural downstream 
areas. The generally water abundant tropical 
region was not prepared to respond adequately 
and local governments urgently demand for 
research to assess and manage drought under 
climate variability and change. The interdis-
ciplinary ADAPTA project (2016 – 2018) aims 
at quantifying drought risks and vulnerability 
in the tropical Paraiba do Sul river basin and 
at developing adaptive management strat-
egies to generate resilience against increasing 
hydro-climatic extremes in the context of 
climate change. As a second case study we 

address the semiarid Jaguaribe basin (Ceará), 
where drought management has a long term 
tradition and experiences can be transferred to 
the southern part of the country. The project is 
led by the University of Ceará where a wealth 
of experience related to climate change impact 
studies and drought management is located. 
Together with the State University of Rio de 
Janeiro (UERJ), the ITT is assessing the recent 
Mega-Drought in the Paraiba do Sul to under-
stand the spatio-temporal distribution of hydro-
logical drought, impacts, responses and the role 
of governance (UERJ). Two workshops were held 
in Cologne and Rio de Janeiro in 2016. Interims 
results will be presented to the stakeholders in 
March 2017.   
Alexandra Nauditt

ADAPTA  
Timeline

2016 – 2018

Coordination
Francisco de Assis de Souza Filho,  

University of Ceará

ITT Contact 
Alexandra Nauditt, Lars Ribbe

UERJ Contact
Rosa Formiga 

Funding
MCTI/CNPq (Ministry of Science/Brazilian 

National Council for Science and Technology/
ANA (National Water Agency)

Santa Cecilia Barrage, Paraiba do Sul river
Photos by Larissa Costa, INEA 2015 

Enquiry-based learning in the curricula of master 
level courses in the water and land nexus
Since 2013, the ITT has been involved in an 
international higher education project on water 
and land issues with universities from three 
countries: Jordan, Ethiopia and Sudan. The 
project Enquiry-based Learning in the Curricula 
of Master Level Courses in the Water and Land 
Nexus (EBL-Nexus) is financed by the German 
Exchange Service and coordinated by the ITT, in 
collaboration with the University of Khartoum, 
Jordan University and the Addis Ababa 
University. 

In 2016, the project came to a fruitful end after 
years of close cooperation and friendship. The 
project, which focused on student exchange 
and development of education programs and 
materials, helped bring the ITT and its partners 

together, and more importantly, the countries 
in the South themselves. Close cooperation 
emerged between Sudan and Ethiopia resulting 
in yearly student exchange between the Water 
Research Center in Khartoum and the Addis 
Ababa Institute of Technology in Ethiopia. In 
2016, a record 8 students were exchanged 
between the two countries with the project’s 
support. Students were locally supported logis-
tically and by facilitating their research stay. The 
process was possible thanks to close coordi-
nation from the ITT in Cologne. Though the 
project came to an end, the same cannot be 
said for the established collaboration, as the ITT 
and partners continue to work on other joint 
projects together.
Mohammad Al-Saidi

EBL–Nexus
Timeline

2013 – 2016

Project Leader
Prof. Dr. Lars Ribbe

Coordination
Sandra Bellen

Funding
German Exchange Service

Excursion on spatial planning in the Zaatari refugee camp (left) 
Photos by Désirée Woinowski
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Education and Research related to the Water–
Energy–Food Security Nexus at River Basin Scale 
The DAAD-funded EduNexus project, coordi-
nated by the ITT in cooperation with the 
Global Change Centre (GCC) at the Catholic 
University in Santiago de Chile was initiated 
in January 2015. The project aims at bringing 
together students, lecturers and researchers 
with different academic backgrounds from 
ITT and GCC and their worldwide network to 
elaborate innovative teaching methods and 
new research concepts focusing on methodol-
ogies and management strategies for the WEF 
Nexus approach on river basin scale. Next to 
joint research publications and quantitative WEF 
Nexus assessment methodologies, one of the 
final products will be a Nexus 5 ECTS module to 
be taught at the partner universities.

In January 2016, a first joint summer school 
about WEF NEXUS case studies and approaches 
was organized by the GCC in Santiago de 
Chile, bringing together lecturers, experts and 
students from Pontificia Universidad Católica 

de Chile and ITT. Basic WEF concepts were 
introduced as well as methodologies and 
management strategies to quantify the compo-
nents of WEF Nexus conflicts on river basin 
scale. Furthermore, current project results and 
case studies were presented at the interna-
tional symposium Water–Energy–Food Nexus: 
Research and Education, organized by the ITT 
in July 2016 in Cologne. MSc and PhD thesis 
research conducted by students at ITT and PUC 
addressed conflicts related to WEF Nexus issues 
in different regions, in particular the Maipo 
basin.

During the next project period, the Imperial 
River Basin will be documented as a case study 
and nexus related research will address water 
availability for agricultural uses, water quality 
and drought risk management strategies. 
Alexandra Nauditt, Justyna Sycz

EduNexus
Timeline

2015 – 2018

Project Coordination
Lars Ribbe 

Francisco Meza  

Contact
Alexandra Nauditt 

Justyna Sycz

Partners
ITT, TH Köln 

Centro de Cambio Global, 
Pontificia Universidad Católica de Chile

Funding
DAAD

Summer School, January 2016, Chile, Excursion to the climate station

Francisco Meza, PUC, at the Summer School 2016

Annex
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Name Program Supervisor Thesis Title

Alexandra Neuwirth TERMA Sturm Comparing The Efficiency Of Point-Of-Use Water Treatment 
Methods -A Case Study Of Yaoundé, Cameroon-

Amna Ahmed Mohamed 
Elhassan Omer

IWRM MENA Ribbe Decision Support System For Artificial Recharge Of Ground-
water (Argw): Case Study Gash River Basin – East Of Sudan

Andrea Estefania Jaramillo Duque ENREM Raedig A Comparison Between Two Management Systems of Protected 
Areas from Mexico (Sierra Del Abra Tanchipa Biosphere 
Reserve) and from Ecuador (Yasuni National Park)

Andres Yaotzin Jimenez Torres ENREM Bhandari Analyzing Technical and Economic Suitability of Renewables Over Wastewater 
Treatment Plants - an Approach Considering Energy Policies and Their Impacts

Anna Goelnitz IWRM Al-Saidi Farmers’ Perceptions Of Irrigation Management Transfer 
Case Study: Sudan’s Gezira Irrigation Scheme

Arya Seddigh NRM Schlüter Impact Of Public-Sector Forest Management To Promote Dual-
Certification Schemes For Sustainable Timber Production 
“An Analysis Of Naturland-Fsc Forestry Certification”

Birte Eva Henny Lotichius TERMA Hamhaber Evaluation Of Smart City Concepts: Case Study Cologne Evaluierung Von Smart 
City Governance Am Beispiel Von Smartcity Cologne Und Growsmarter

Carolin Schnabel NRM Nehren Analysis Of Legal And Environmental Preconditions For 
Rehabilitation Measures In Itaocara, RJ, Brazil

Christian Maywurm TERMA Bhandari Sustainability Assessment Of Micro Hydropower Projects In Bolivia

Clara Louisa Anna Hasselbring ENREM Hamhaber The Planning Phase of an Energy Management System According to ISO 
50001: Elaboration for the Robert Bosch Plant in San Luis Potosi, Mexico

Cornelia Elke Schönemann TERMA Ribbe Water Use Efficiency Of The Gezira Irrigation Scheme

David Arndt TERMA Bhandari Hunting The Wind - Wind Energy Resources Assessment In Complex Terrain

Edson Alexis Perez Rodriguez ENREM Raedig Payment For Ecosystem Services In Degraded 
Landscapes In Rural Rio De Janeiro, Brazil

Eleni Teneketzi TERMA Roehrig Development Of Data-Driven Flood Forecasting Models 
For The Limpopo River Basin In Mozambique

Emilio Jose Castro Mejia NRM Ribbe Water Allocation In The Cai River Basin-Vietnam Using Water Accounting Plus

Emmanuela Gore TERMA Elagib Assessment Of Drought And Flood Impacts On The Nile Using 
Water Resources Indicators: Case Study Khartowm/Sudan

Eyleen Alejandra Barrales Carvajal ENREM Schlüter Estrategias para la seguridad alimentaria en zonas rurales secas: el caso 
de San Antonio de Coronados, Catorce, San Luis Potosi, Mexico

Guillermo Thingol Alonso Flores TERMA Hamhaber Five Models Of Housing In San Luis Potosí - An Inductive 
Study About The Founding Event In Mexican Slums

Guillermo Villalobos Moreira ENREM Hamhaber Transformaciones en los medios de vida y en la organización social de comun-
idades productoras de quinua real orgánica en el Altiplano Sur de Bolivia

Hassan Fareed Abdul-Rahim Alseaf IWRM MENA Ribbe Water – Energy Nexus In Tlemcen City – Algeria

Hugo Cesar Moreno Freydig ENREM Hamhaber Design Of Non-Motorized Mobility Plan For Warm 
Climate Cities Case: Hermosillo, Sonora, Mexico

Johannes Gillert TERMA Hamhaber Defining Urban Sustainability & Success: High Potentials, Quality 
Of Life, And Mobility In Current Urban Paradigms

Johannes Hüsener TERMA Roehrig Untersuchungen Zur Vergleichbarkeit Unterschiedlicher Kolma-
tionsmessmethoden Durch Anwendung Von Korngroßen-
analyse Und Resuspensionsmethode

Johannes Klingberg REM Schlüter Energy, Water And Sanitation Governance A Nexus Policy Assessment Of 
The Universalization Of Water Supply And Sanitation Services In Brazil

Julia Katharina Wäger TERMA Hamhaber Small-Scale Biogas Plant Diffusion Under Community-Led Initia-
tives: Analysis And Scalability Of The Case Of Asproinca In Colombia

Master Graduates of the Academic Year 2015/2016

Name Program Supervisor Thesis Title

Julia Sußmann TERMA Raedig Paying Farmers For Biodiversity Conservation: A Pre-Feasi-
bility Study For The Development Of A Payment For Ecosystem 
Services (Pes) Scheme In The Serrana Region, RJ, Brazil

Juliana Paris Minetto Gellert TERMA Schlüter Value Chain Analysis For Decision-Making On The Mountain And 
Northwest Rural Region Of The State Rio De Janeiro, Brazil

Juliette Kirité Marie-Hélène Rugani TERMA Sturm Comparing The Efficiency Of Point-Of-Use Water Treatment 
Methods -A Case Study Of Yaoundé, Cameroon-

Justin Nestor Wiggett IWRM Sturm Implementation Of Anaerobic Ammonium Oxidation (Anammox) 
For The Treatment Of Sludge Liquor At The Beningsfeld Waste Water 
Treatment Plant In Bergisch Gladbach, Germany: A Feasibility Study

Lam Nguyen Thi Hong TERMA-VN Gaese Local Knowledge Amongst Farming Communities On Response To 
Water-Induced Hazards Case Study In Xuan Thuy National Park

Laura Navarro Pindado IWRM Sturm Implentation Of Anaerobic Ammonium Oxidation Process 
(Anammox) In Bergisch Gladbach (Germany) Waste Water Treatment 
Plant: Design, Operation And Analysis Of A Pilot Plant

Laura Tatiana Diaz Otalora ENREM Raedig Practicas agroecologicas de sistemas familiares en las regiones priori-
tarias para la conservacion: Sierra del Abra Tanchipa z Sierra de Xilitla

Lina Manuela Tennhardt TERMA Schlüter Agroforestry-Based Livelihoods And Nutrition Security In Small-
holder Households In West Java, Indonesia

Lorena Valeria Guzman Wolfhard TERMA Raedig Connectivity Conservation Management: Linking Natural 
Heritage Private Reserves (Rppns) In The Northwestern 
And Serrana Region Of Rio De Janeiro State, Brazil

Luis Antonio Esquivel Bustamante TERMA Nehren Forest Monitoring With Drones: Application Strategies For Protected 
Riverine Forest Ecosystems In The Atlantic Forest Of Rio De Janeiro, Brazil

Luong Luu Ngoc TERMA-VN Schlüter Promoting Development Of Participatory Irrigation Management (Pim) 
In Context Of Irrigation Fee Reduction And Exemption In Vietnam

Maliya Phommasone NRM Raedig Incentives For Biodiversity Conservation: Encouraging Community 
Action Inside And Outside Of Protected Areas – A Case Study 
Of Nam Et-Phou Louey National Protected Area In Laos

Maren Krätzschmar TERMA Hamhaber Venezuelan Comunas And Consejos Comunales As 
New Actors In Urban And Rural Management

Maria Isabel Ruiz Munoz ENREM Hamhaber Formulation Of A System For Assessing The Sustainability Of The Artisanal 
Production Of Mezcal: The Case Of Santiago Matatlán, Oaxaca

Maria Luisa Espinel Ramos TERMA Schlüter Constraints And Potentials Of Smallholder Dairy Farming Systems For 
Sustainable Milk Production, Trough A Perspective Of Animal Health 
And Welfare, In Italva Municipality, Rio De Janeiro State, Brazil

Martin Miguel Rodriguez Marat ENREM Hamhaber Modelos de predicción de generación de biogás: análisis 
crítico y aplicación al caso de Tucumán, Argentina

May Thet Nwe Oo TERMA Nehren Evaluation Of Mangrove Restoration Measures And Coping 
Mechanisms Of Communities For Coastal Disaster Risk 
Reduction In Sayung, Central Java, Indonesia

Melina Mardones Hidalgo ENREM Sturm Biodegradation of Industrial Wastewater in a 
Laboratory-Scale Constructed Wetland

Minh Huong Ngo TERMA-VN Roehrig Calculation Of Water Balance In The Ba River Basin 
Under Context Of Climate Change

Muhammad Salman TERMA Ribbe Future Of Azraq Groundwater System Under Severe Overex-
ploitation And Climate Variability, Azraq Basin, Jordan

Nghia Le Tuan TERMA-VN Ribbe Assessment Of Capacity Of Reservoirs System To Reduce 
Flood Damage On Agriculture Land In Ba River Basin
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Name Program Supervisor Thesis Title

Ngoc Dung Le TERMA-VN Gaese The Participation Of Hydropower Plants In Payments For 
Forest Environmental Services Scheme In Vietnam

Nushrat Harun Antara TERMA Ribbe Development Of Methods And Learning Materials For Community Based 
Water Quality Monitoring. Case Study: Putiajani Village, Bangladesh

Paulina Fröhlich IWRM MENA Al-Saidi Policy Analysis Of Community-Based Adaptation To Climate Change In Egypt

Pham Anh Tuan TERMA-VN Bhandari Technical And Economic Feasibility For On-Grid Power Plant 
Using Rice Husk In The Mekong Delta (Viet Nam)

Prem Lasiwa TERMA Roehrig Derivation Of Precipitation Time Series For River 
Basin Using Satellite Precipitation Data

Raya Nour IWRM MENA Al-Saidi Evaluation For The Regulation Reform Process Of The Palestinian Water Sector

Rhys Pennington IWRM Ribbe Location Suitability Analysis For Managed Aquifer 
Recharge In The Perth Region Of Australia

Ruweida Akram Moh’d As’ad Al Jabali TERMA Hamhaber Evaluating Urban Systems Resilience Of Temporary Settle-
ments: Case Study On Za’atari Refugee Camp In Jordan

Sara Kupka IWRM Nehren Climate Change Adaptation To Drought Risk In Rural Rio De Janeiro State

Saw Min Aung TERMA Schlüter Opportunities And Challenges To The Organic Transition Of Myanmar 
Agriculture - A Case Study Of Peri-Urban Farms Around Yangon

Thang Nguyen Manh TERMA-VN Ribbe Flash Flood Risk Mapping And Adaptation Measures In Lai Giang River Basin

Thanh Hai Nguyen TERMA-VN Ribbe Water Balance Calculation For Supporting The Efficient Use And Equitable 
Allocation Of Water Resources In Cai River Basin, Khanh Hoa Province, Vietnam

Thanh Thinh Duong TERMA-VN Roehrig Calculating The Size Of Lakes To Reduce Flooding For Yen 
Thai Pumping Station Basin, Hoai Duc District, Ha Noi

Thuy Nguyen TERMA-VN Gaese Development Of Integrated Water Resources Management 
Framework In Vu Gia - Thu Bon River Basin

Thuyet Trinh Thi TERMA-VN Sturm Modeling And Simulation Of The To Lich Channel 
Drainage System In Ha Noi, Vietnam

Tuyet Thi Le TERMA-VN Schlüter Impacts Of Water Pollution On Aquaculture Practices In 
Nhue-Day River Basin - Propose Management Methods

Valentina Andrea Pedrotti Jung ENREM Schlüter Sustainable Coffee Alternatives for The Rural Community Of San 
Francisco, Municipality Of Tamazunchale San Luis Potosi, Mexico

Victor Eduardo Perez Henriquez ENREM Schlüter Fair Trade Santiago Matatlán, Oaxaca Mezcal - 
Economic Alternative For Local Producers

 
 
PhD Graduates of the Academic Year 2015/2016 
 
Name Supervisor Thesis Title

Abdelbassir Abdelrehim Mohamed Elsayed Prof. Hamhaber Sustainable City and Spatial Connections: a Case on Cairo, Egypt

Al Zayed, Islam Prof. Dr. Ribbe Performance of large-scale irrigation of Gezira Scheme and 
its implications on downstream River Nile flows

Al-Alami, Nivin Prof. Dr. Ribbe Zai Water Treatment Plant: Microbial Risk Assessment and 
Management from Source to Water Effluent, Jordan

Georg Lamberty (ehem. Meier) Prof. Dr. Roehrig Planungsinstrumente für die Wasserwirtschaft

Ha Hai Duong Prof. Dr. Ribbe Researching and assessing vulnerability caused by climate change 
in management and use of water resources in agriculture - Pilot 
applications for some provinces in the Red River Delta

Marjolly Priscilla Shinzato Prof. Dr. Roehrig Evaluation of the pollutants mobilization and transport in 
the unsaturated area of an abandoned dump site

Masilwa, Joseph Kedogo Prof. Hamhaber Housing and Governance: Perspectives,policy and practice 
in Global South cities. The case of Nairobi.

Pratihast,Arun Kumar Prof. Dr. Ribbe Interactive community-based tropical forest 
monitoring using emerging technologies.

Rodriguez Osuna, Vanesa Eliana Prof. Dr. Gaese Environmental and economic analysis of a water-related ecosystem 
service in the Guapi-Macacu watershed, Atlantic Forest Region, Brazil

Sabry Khalil, Islam Prof. Dr. Ribbe Implications of irrigated agricutlure on water demand in the Eastern Nile Basin

Scientific Publications of ITT Members

Presentations

Bolaños, T., M. Mañez Costa & U. Nehren: Development of a prioritization tool 
of climate change adaptation measures in the forestry sector. 4th interna-
tional climate change adaptation conference, Rotterdam, 10-13 May 2016.

Elagib, N.A., Musa, A.A., Sulieman, H.M. Socio-hydrological framework of 
farmer-drought feedback: Darfur as a case study. Accepted for publication 
in a Springer Book for the International Water Conference entitled “Water 
Conference in Arid Areas: The Way Forward”, March 13-16, 2016, Muscat, 
Oman.

Nehren, U.: Coastal dune protection for Eco–DRR: Case studies from Vietnam, 
Indonesia and Chile. IUCN World Conservation Congress, Honolulu, USA, 1. 
– 10. September 2016.

Nehren, U.: What is Eco-DRR/EbA? IUCN World Conservation Congress, 
Honolulu, USA, 1. – 10. September 2016.

Nehren, U.: Eco-DRR Materials for Higher Education. IUCN World Conservation 
Congress, Honolulu, USA, 1. – 10. September 2016.

Nehren, U., Raedig C. & D. Sattler (2016). Der Atlantische Regenwald von Rio de 
Janeiro: Nutzungsperspektiven im Spannungsfeld von globalen Herausfor-
derungen und lokalen Bedürfnissen. Passauer Kontaktstudium Geographie, 
accepted manuscript

Ribbe, L.: „Egypt’s Lifeline: Managing Water Consumption and Nile Conser-
vation. 35th Cairo Climate Talks. Egypt’s Lifeline: Managing Water 
Consumption and Nile Conservation.” 35th Cairo Climate Talks. Deutsche 
Botschaft Kairo, 24.11.2015. Presentation on Role of Information in 
Integrated River Basin Management

Ribbe, L.: Auftaktveranstaltung: „Globale Partnerschaft – Nordrhein-Westfalen 
für eine internationale nachhaltige Entwicklung – Status Quo und Perspe-
ktiven“ Hochschule Bonn-Rhein-Sieg, St. Augustin, 09.12.2015. Presentation 
on Herausforderung der internationalen und interdisziplinären Forschung.

Ribbe, L.: Advances in Water Resources Management in Arid and Semi-Arid 
Areas: a G-WADI Approach. Water Research Centre of the Faculty of 
Engineering, University of Khartoum in collaboration with the International 
Hydrological Programme (IHP) of UNESCO, 18.02.2016. Presentation on 
Water efficiency and accounting in arid and semi-arid areas

Ribbe, L.: Seventh Graduate College Annual Conference 2016. University 
of Khartoum, 20.-23.02.2016. Presentation on Research for Sustainable 
Resources Management in Africa (The Knowledge to Action Cycle)

Ribbe, L.: Global Conference „G-WADI more than a decade enhancing water 
and sustainable development for arid regions.” Foreign Experts Building 
Beijing, Beijing, China, 25.-27.10.2016. Water security and climate extremes 
– bringing big data into action.

Regional NUFFIC-NICHE Science Conference on University Curricula and 
Research on Water Management and Agriculture for Climate Change 
Responses. Date: 24-26th August, 2016. Venue: National University of 
Agriculture, Vietnam Presentation: Rice production Technical Efficiency in 
the Delta Region of the Vu Gia Thu Bon River Basin in Central Vietnam. Rui 
Pedroso, Dang Hoa Tran, Trinh Quoc Viet, Dang Khoa Tran , Khac Phuc Le 

ISSAAS 2016. International Congress and General Meeting. National and Global 
Good Agricultural Practices (GAPs) in South East Asia. 5-7 November 2016, 
Vietnam National University of Agriculture, Hanoi, Vietnam. Presentation: 
Effects of water and fertilizer management on the growth, development, 
yield of rice and greenhouse gas emission in Quang Nam province, Central 
Vietnam .Tran Dang Hoa, Hoang Trong Nghia, Rui Pedroso, Bjoern Ole 
Sander, Reiner Wassmann

Articles

Aenis, T., Spangenberg, J. H., Nauditt A., Döll, P. Frank,S. Ribbe, L. Rodriguez-
Labajos, B., Rumbaur, C., Settele, J., Wang, J. (2016). Transdisciplinary 
research in support of land and water management in China and 
Southeast Asia: evaluation of four research projects. Sustainability Science, 
Volume 11, Issue 5, pp 813-829. doi: 10.1007/s11625-016-0378-0 

Alrajoula, M.T., Al Zayed, I.S., Elagib, N.A., Hamdi, M.R., 2016. Hydrological, 
socio-economic and reservoir alterations of Er Roseires Dam in Sudan. 
Science of the Total Environment 566-567: 938-938, DOI: 10.1016/j.
scitotenv.2016.05.029.

Al-Saidi, M., Elagib, N.A., 2016. Towards understanding the integrative 
approach of the water, energy food nexus, (under review).

Al Zayed, I.S., Elagib, N.A., Ribbe, L. and Heinrich, J., 2016. Satellite-based 
evapotranspiration over Gezira Irrigation Scheme, Sudan: A compar-
ative study. Agricultural Water Management 177: 66-76, DOI: 10.1016/j.
agwat.2016.06.027 

Al Zayed, I.S., Elagib, N.A., Ribbe, L., Heinrich, J., 2015. Spatio-temporal perfor-
mance of large-scale Gezira Irrigation Scheme, Sudan. Agricultural Systems 
133: 131-142, DOI: 10.1016/j.agsy.2014.10.009.

Bussmann, A., Elagib, N.A., Fayyad, M., Ribbe, L., 2016. Sowing date determi-
nants for Sahelian rainfed agriculture in the context of agricultural policies 
and water management. Land Use Policy 52: 316-328, DOI: 10.1016/j.
landusepol.2015.12.007.

Ciobanu, N., Elagib, N.A., Ahmed, B.M., 2016. Synthesizing science, technology 
and indigenous experience in dryland smallholder farming: A Sudanese 
perspective, (under review).

Elagib, N.A., 2015. Drought risk during the early growing season in Sahelian 
Sudan. Natural Hazards 79(3): 1549-1566, DOI: 10.1007/s11069-015-1913-5.

Firoz, ABM., Nauditt, A., Fink, M., Ribbe, L.; 2017. Quantifying human impacts 
on hydrologi-cal drought using a combined modelling approach in a 
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